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.A'lcsc.râ.cÈ

This thesis is about vtomen's experience of economic
dependence on a husband or on a state payment. Ït
explores the attitudes and feelings that a small group
of AdeIaÍde women have toward their osrn economic
dependence. Does their economic dependence cause them
to feel dependent in extended waYs?

This exploration highlights bot,h social and economic
advantages and disadvant.ages as a result of economic
( in ) dependence, and it, uncovers some complexÍtÍes and
contradictions inherent in the concept 'dependence' ,

suggesting a need to rethink this concept.
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TNTR.ODIJCTTON

Sínce Australia's colonial days the concept of depenclence h;rs

hacl strong associatiot'ts with '¡,tomen, and t'he cotìcept of

indepenclence has had sLrong associations with men. I'lhi1e

these conc:epts coutinue to exert strong potiÈicaI and sr¡cj-al

pressLlre on the lives of v\Iomen and men ' t'heir thrust has seen

clramatic change.

Althougir femi¡rists have attempted to redress vlomen's

clependence on men, psychologist Jearr Baker I'{i11er criticizes

feminists who claim that a17 forms of dependeucy on obhers

irre a threat to autonomy.l V¡hile acknowledging tha'L

definitions of 'dependence' vary, attd that \r'oIIìêrI are lìot a

unitary category hrith unitary interests' I nevertheless argue

that vÍomen, 1 ike men, shoutd be capable of econanic

independence. They shoutd be given the choice to contribute

to their ovün as rveII as to tlìeir f amily's f inances, thereby

contributing not only to their own weII beÍng, Ìrut also to a

broader definíLion of GDP that wottld include the trarlitional

unpaid work of women.

The ÞasL clecade ín AusLralian government has

cletermined ernphasis on economic independence. The

f_
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of the l,lidow's Pension, the withdrawal of the SoIe Parent

Pension upon the youngest child reaching the age of 16, and

the drive for compulsory universal superannuation savings, Lo

reduce the number of oId age pensions, are perhaps the most

notable.

Given these recent emphases on !{omen's economic independence,

this raises the question whether l{omen who are not in tlìe

Iabour force - voluntarily or involuntarily - perceive

themselves as 'dependent' . In other words, c1o v'¡omen

receÍving aIl or the bulk of their income from the nan they

live with, or fron the state' consider themselves

'cIependent'? To ansvùer this question it is necessary to

examine the meanings of 'dependence' and 'independence' '

This task highlights the difficulties and contradictions

Ínherent in these concepts, and inÈroduces the more recent

concept of interdependence' which is gaining attention

especially among femlnists.

I¡lomen's worltf orce participatíon ín Australia has steadíIy

increased over the last two decades, and the trend is not

conf ined to single women.2 lrlomen usually continue t'rorking

af ter marriâgê, and mothers are returnÍng to t^¡ork not only ín

greater numbers but also sooner after t,he birth of their

children. Governïnent legÍslation has promoted and encouraged

tromen, s economic independence.3 Until 1-969, women could

expect Èo be paid three quarters of the male wage for doing
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the sane work. The Public Servíce' for example, aþolished

the marriage bar in 1966, and equal pay $¡as introduced in

stages betvf een 1,g69 ancl Lg| 4.1 An Australian survey several

45e" of employers support the provÍsion

of employers offer permanent part time

years ago showed that

of childcare. and 75"6

work.5

This pattern in women's employment, precipitated, among other

f actors, by Èhe post trlorld Vüar II labour l-:oom and the demands

for chitdcare and equal access to paid work by second wave

feninists, may be due to numerous factors. Vlomen are no

longer content being confined to the hone¡ the!¡ are better

educated; they are bearing and raising f ewer children; a tv\to-

j-ncome-household is often consídered a fina¡cial necessity;6

marriage breakdown and different household formatíons,

particularly female-headed ones, have dramatically increased.

I¡IhiIe some of these trends have encouraged v\lomen's workf orce

partÍcipation, these trends should not be seen as being only

one directional, for women's changing Iifestyles in

themselves have also influenced some of these changes.

At the same time, high unemployment has persisted, and this'

ironically, has been accompanied by an increase in the lengt.h

of the full time workÍng week. UnoffíciaI unemPloyment

leveIs are higher than the statistics reveal, and female

unemployment figures are especiatly unreIiabIe. T Further,

vvonìen are less Iikely to find adequately paid or satisfying
.5



rh¡ork, And not Ieast, wonen are still the primary workers and

carers in the home.

I intend to explore the maj-n structures, both material and

ideOIOgiCal, that create or maintain I'\¡Omen's economic

dependence. The following chapter introduces the concept of

'dependence', and preSents an overview of the dominant themes

in the Iiterature on how the state, the fanily, income, work,

the sexual divis j-on of labour, and unemployment r:eIate to

vromen' s econom j-c dePendence .

Chapter three reveals the fluidness of definitíons of

(in)dependence and then gives an overview of the meaning of

, work' vüithin l/\lestern capitalÍst society. Tt goes on to

present a Marxist f eminist understanding of vÙomen, work anrl

housework to help explain women's subordination and

dependence on men, and looks at the role of the state in

maintaining t,he ideology of vüomen's econonic dependence '

Chapter four outtines the research method

It introduces the participants and

questions, and presents the strengths and

research methodology.

used in this study.

inte rv i ewalso the

IÍmitations of the

Chapter five describes the Ínterview findings and attenpts to

arrive at an analytical understanding of them. The final

chapter draws together the complexities and contradictÍons
4
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within this

in the research, and

realm of complexit,y and

Iocates the particiPants

contradiction.
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2

R.EVIEI^I OF TIIE! LITER-â.TLIFE

This section draws together the literature that relates to

the themes raísed in the interviews and discussed in chapter

five. These Ínclude the ideology of (ín)dependence and t,he

ideology of the housewife/mother, paíd and unpaid wor'k,

includÍng the staÈus of the breadwinner husband, the sexual

division of labourr and definitions of 'skilI' .

THE IDEOLOGY OF DEPENDENCE AND INDEPENDENCE

The rule of 'the market' in market economics has colne to ]re

Lhe premise for much of our human Ínterchange. It springs

from the lrelief in the autonomy of individuals and from the

belief that all have equal opportunities for success ín the

economíc, politicat and social sense' and t'hat 'the market'

can adequately respond to material need. The dominance of

this New Right. thinking in government and busÍness leads to a

self-righteous non-caring attitude toward those who are

'dependent' because dependency is seen as self-inflicted, and

avoidable.
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Economíc critics of 'the free market' approach argue that

although 'the market' may produce self-reliance and self-

esteem for those in secure emptoyment, it also generates

insecurity, competitiveness and dependence and subjection. l

Tliey believe economics needs to be dragged back to a concern

wit,h noral and humanitarian issues.2 Vüithin t'his debate ,

feminists focus on women's specific'dependence'. Sone have

pointed to the division creaÈed between vtomen and men )ry the

dualisn 'dependence'/ 'independence' , to vfomen's place within

the family and capitalÍsm as the cause of their èconomic

dependency, and t,he inplications of this for the rights of

v,¡omen's full citizenship.3

Nancy Fraser points to the dívisíons in the U ' S. welfare

system between 'earned' vlork-oriented social insurance, and

'unearned' social security assistance which is given

predominantly to vtomen, describing the welfare cuts in the

U.S. as well as in "every late capitalist' welfare state" as

"vvars about, even against, !{omen. "4 In tracing the

historícal shÍf ts in meanÍngs of 'dependency' in !'lestertr

society from pre-lndustrial times to t,he present, she exposes

the underlyÍng social assumptions that define these.5 In

Australia, the dist.inction between 'earned' and 'unearned'

welfare ís also evident, the former favouring largely the

bet,ter of f in socieLy. 5
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The doctrine of 'se1f reliance' is shov¡n to l:e a burden on

families, Þârticularly on women vlithin families.

Increasingly, however, feminists are claiming that the sharp

dependent/independent divíde is not only artificial but also

blurred. 7 The effect of others gaining índependence often

means the taking of independence from $¡omen who do much of

the work to nake independence for others possible. The

concepÈ of interdependence presents a shift away from this

clichotomous thinking, arguing that true independence is a

myth because hte are aII partialty or t,otal1y dependent on

others. S

THE STATE AND WELFARE

Australian politics ls highty ideological, and ideology
ís a constraining force of the first importance in the

everyday functioning of the social order.9

Women' s dependence on welfare is a consequence of t,heir

culturally constructed place as housewives and mothers wÍthiu

the family. Their relation to the state is not only

different to men's, but their relíance on state wel-fare ís

greater and theref ore of ten crucial, which means that v'¡omen

are particularly vulnerable to policy changes in welfare.
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Australía has been identified as a "residual" welfare state

which reacts to market or fanily 'failures' , limiting

assistance to marginal or 'deservíng' social groups. This

contrasts with the " institutional" vlelfare state of the

Nordic countries which is pro-active and commiÈted to the

welfare needs of atl stratas of the population'10 Over the

last 20 years all welfare states have taken a battering as a

result of the Prof it,s sIumP.

There are three schools of thought as to the future direction

of the welfare state. the first, inspired by neo-Iiberalism,

is to go down the economic rationalist path, ultimately

aiming for the total destruction of the welfare state' The

second is to adopt the concept of " social citizenship" in

which all citizens are paid a basic income (BI ) , free of

eligibilÍty tests.l1 The third, predominant among critícs of

economic rationallsn, f avours a rniddle path calIed " l-iberal

sociaIism"l2 in which social justice concerns are combined

with economlc potícy. E u11 citizenship and material

influences such as particlpation 1n the Iabour force and the

ovünership of property are believed to go hand in hand.

Conservative voices have dominat,ed the debate on welfare and

the economy 1n Australia for almost two decades. Government

welfare spending is saÍd to be too high, destroying incen-

tive and even the desire to work, and it is a huge drain on

Iinited capital resources at a time when the economy can i11
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afford such Iuxury. sone critics of capíta1 accumulation in

the corporate and government sectors, however, point, to the

twÍn " illusion of monetary scarcity" and of public sector

overspending.l3 Baldock sees t'he volunteer work of women and

state capitalism going hand in hand.14 The recent government

push for compulsory superannuation savíng has been criticized

as diminishing sorely needed disposable incone and for being

ameansbywhichgovernnentcanshírkitsfinancial

responsibility for future pension payments'15

lHE FAMILY

Ideoloqv of the housewffe/mother

Housewives and mothers are frequently economicalty dependent

on a husband or on the state. NowadâVS, since t'he erosíon of

the family wage, v¡omen may also be partially dependent on a

husband's income and on incone from the state, beCause State

family payments are paid to help make up the difference

between reduced leveIs of incone and the actual cost of

Iiving. Eurthermore, economic dependence is commonly equated

with dependence in general. More vùomen than men are

t,herefore typically 'dependent'. Housework and mothering are

undeniablytimeandenergyconsumÍng,butformanywoTnenr

these alone do not provide suffícient' or sustai.ned stimulus"

contentnent, or a sense of achievement. In the 1-960s Betty
o



friedan caIIed t,he dissatiSfaction of housewives and mothers

,,the problem that has no name", híghlighting the

contradiction between t,he ideology of wifehood and motherhood

ancl the reality f or these women ' 
15

various strands of feminist theory have deconstructed the

idea of ,the family'as a natural unit and shown'the family'

tobeasocialtyconstructedunit.Therehavebeendemands

and active campaigns for improving vtomen's access to paid

work to enabre financiar independence, and calrs on the state

to recognize alternative household formations. The debate

about giving women equal opportunities to that of men has

undergonefurtherdevelopments.Initialty,liberalfeminists

called f or v,¡omen's access to paid work and equal opportunity

within it. As it became obvious to some femÍnists that thÍs

produced a 'double burden' for women' the sharing of unpaid

work with men was seen as the vtaY toward greater sexttal

equality. More recently some femÍnísts are emphasizíng

making men fírsË assume their share of responsibility for

unpaidworkbeloreconcentratíngonimprovíngwonen,Saccess

to paid work.17

'FamiIy' and 'community' are two concepts that can

understoodinopposingvÙays;Thedominantdiscourses

government, business and the church promote 'the family'

,the community' as almost haltowecl institutions. It is

t,he f amily and connunity that most, if not aII ' of

l- 1-
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provÍsion for financial, emotional, psychological and

physicalcareofdependentsiscarriedoutandfurther

encouraged. critics of this positlon do not disagree that

the family and the communiÈy plaY a crucial role in the

welfare of individuals. Precisely because they value these

institutions and the rights of alI individuals within them,

they recognize t,he need to províde them with more assistance'

They tend to be critical of governnent using the family as a

convenient 'dumping ground' for economicaJ-1y burdensome

groups of indivÍduals such as the unemployed, the elderly or

the sick, and as an alternative to the state assuming social

and flnancial responsibility, and thereby placing the family

under increased physical, emotional and financial stress ' tB

More specíficaIly. ',family care' is seen to disguise its

gender specific nature: wonen's disproPortionate burden of

unpald work.

The conservative ideology of the family renains a central

piIIar of Australian society. l9 Politicians, among others '

have been accused by femínists of hypocrisy in t'heir

glorification of the nuclear family nodel - not only because

this family formation is stiII seen as the conservatj-ves'

ideal ( despite a Iess enthusiastÍc acceptance of other

household formations Ín recent times), but because they fail

to uphold that model in anything other than empty rhetoric'20

L2



The past fifteen or so years have also heard isolated nale

sociatist voices recognizing Èhe famity as an insÈrument of

vÍomen's subjugatíon, âs a site of power imbalance - even

where this Ís not consistently applied. charles BÍrch

bluntly states that women are"a means to the ends of the

husband and fanily."21 rhe doninant discourse of 'the family'

has,therefore,facedchallengesbyapluralityofdiscourses

that could at least potentially undermine men's doninance

wíthÍn the familY.

Incone

!^lhiIe more women are now in paid work, the erosÍon of the

family wage during the Iast tvro decades has not substantially

altered the sexual division of labour'22 whích suggests there

is a more complex mechanism keeping this divisÍon intact'

one vùay the sexual division of Iabour has been maintained is

in the shift from a hígh v¡age/Iow partÍcípation rate to a low

vrage /high participation rate Ín work.23 V[hiIe increasing

numbers of vromen have j oined the Iabour force, their

participation has been economicatly secondary to men's' This

is sÍgnÍficant because of the close association between

income level and derived power,24 and income level and social

esteem. Feninists have shown that taking 'the household' as

an economic unit ignores individuals within it.25 Rathbone

complained that
f-3



the idea of treating each family as thottgh every man' vüoman

and child Ín it had a separate stomach to be fiIled, hack to
be clothed, individuality to be developed and respected, is
either ignored altogether or brushecl aside.26

Paynent for housework was thought to be one way of

eliminating vlomen's poverty within the f amiIy, but this has

largely been rejected on the grounds t,hat it reínforces

v\romen's role as housewives. It has also been argued that al7

married women, or at Ieast mothers, qualify for this payment,

becau se

whether they have atl day to do then [domestic dutÍes] or
whether they have Èo do them after a day's paid worlc or at
the weekend 21

did not change the fact that these services were rendered

free. This payment vtas seen to eIÍmÍnate women'S reliance on

a handout from a paternalistic husband or state, but there

v¡as disagreement as to who would fund this Payment.

There are advocales of a'social vtage'r or a BI, payable Lo

all adults, rêgardless of work status, to remedy poverty

resulting primarily from unemployment. This would

nece ssitate the separation of we lfare from the econony.

Hovrever, ít would fail Èo redress the inbalance in

responsibility for unpaíd work which manY femi.nists nol{ see

as a ma j or chaIJ-enge. And, agaín, there is no agreenìent as

to who should fund a social hlage.

L4



t{oRKANDTHEsExUALDIvIsIoNoFPAIDLABoUR

Giving women access to paid work has been seen by

and others as a way to eliminate vùomen's economic

and gender inequatities. UnIike the paynent for

!ùomen's role 1n the public world of work would also

social and political integration'

femini sts

dependence

housework,

see their

There is no strict consensus about the nature of paid work'

howevern but broadly speaking, there are those who see paid

work as desirable and those who see ít as undesirable ' The

former think of unenproyment, as a human evil¡ the ratter

Lhink of employment as a human evil' a "violence - to the

spirit as weII as to the body. "28 The reality of work is seen

to defy the myth of easy consumerisn and,the good Iife,,29

and driving womenr especially mothers who are finding

difficulty making ends meet on only their husband's income'

out into an alienating patriarchal workforce.30

othersStresst'hatpaidandunpaidworkarenotdiscrete

categories, and even the distínction between 'v'Iork' attd

,hobby,arenotinherentíntheactualactivity.Sincethe

lggos feminists, Pfo-feninists and noderate economists have

attacked the assumpÈions of economic rationalisn' They have

urgedforaradicalrestructuringofworktohaltthesocial

decayresultingfromatv'¡o-tiersocietyofthosewj-thand
l_5



those v¡ithout work, and ca11ed for society to share both the

pleasures and bnrdens of paid and unpaíd work.31 socialist

feminists have stressed that for married women unemployment

does not equate with leisure or idleness'

Economics has been described as a false god' giving men the

irrusion of unlimited power"32 and ignoring the fact that the

majority of men' themselves reliant on a wage or salary and

on women's labour in the home I are not actually

'independent' .

The conservative economic understanding of work keenly

supported by employers and government sees the needs of

busÍness as primary, and promotes a 'dual' ' or

'core ' / ' periphery' , workforce ' 33 The discourse of the

Busíness councit of Australia (BcA) promotes the emproyment

ofnarriedwomen,andpresentsthepartt'imenatureandlovl

vÙagesofmuchoftheirenploymentas,flexibility,andas

imperativeÍnAustralia,seconomicrecovery.!'lhileitis

true that women are overwhelningly represented in the

'peripheral'workforce,MartinaNightingalepointst'otheir

'peripheral' Iabour as being very much central in the

economic advantage iÈ provides individual employers and Lo

the process of capital accumulation'34

There are specific mechanisms t,hat function to keep vJomen

subordinate in paid work and thereby economically dependent

1-6



on husbands and on the state. Since vÍomen have gained more

ready access to paid work, their subordinatÍon to men in the

public domain as a result of the horizontal and vertical

sexual dlvísion of labour has received greater criticism. lt'

is argued that sexuality of organization is based on process,

not outcome.35 This is readily denonstrated in the role of

the secretary who iS " eXpected to be caring, tactful ,

sensitive to Jtjs moods" and "to make his Iboss's] life easy

and comfortable " I italics in original ¡ .3e

One view suggests that ' theoretically at least, the

restructuring of the economy and of education and training

offer the potentiaJ- for posiLive change for women as far as

their subordination in work is concerned.3? But it is also

argued that men'S greater and more Secure earning ín fact

reinforces the sexual division of labour in the home and

consequently women's subordinate position in the l.abour

market,38 which, in turn, heIps shape v¡omen's attítude to that

market.

Eeminists in particular have challenged definitions of skill

that contribute to \¡Iomen's subordination in paid work.

'Skill' is sald Èo be a narrolÂI male concept that' works

against women by excludíng or devaluing vùomen's abitities39

and by largely failing to recognize vtonen's exísting informal

skiIIs.40 Champions of flexibility argue that the future of

Australia's export conpetitiveness hinges on'flexibility'
L7



and'productivíty','effíciency' and'avuard restructuring''

with 'enÈerprise bargaining' (where the nature of much of

Ì^romen's work is especíalIy vulnerable ) throvtn in as an

alternative to centralized vtage bargaining.4l As pointed ouL

above, workplace flexibility can be defined varÍousIy

according to dtfferent needs, and it is frequently usecl more

as an advantage to the employer than the employee' ancì as a

means for capital aecumulation. {2 OnIy the employee is

expected to be endlessly 'f lexible' , I^thile there is lit'tIe íf

any such demand on the emPIoYer.

Paid work for wonen has been welcomed by feminists with

reserve, for it contains the paradox of offeríng partial

financial independence from a husband or the state while

confirming "the menial and subordinate character of much of

their paid rnrork."43 This trend 1n women's employment has been

criticized by femínists as welI as some men because of its

masculine bias and Íts skewed advantage to employers.44 Part

time enployment has been identif ied as a trap f or v'Iomen r

enabling gender stratification of work in the home to remain

unchanged.45 1,fhíle fult enployment and the right to a

satisfying job for aII those who vüant work is considered a

right by many critíca] of the exclusiveness of econonic

rationalism,45 it is reeognized that full employnent does not

automatically translate into sexual equality'41 Most critics

of the present trends in paid work caII for a far broader

1A



definitíon of work, which also raises the question: is Èhis

possible under capÍtalism?48

A broader definition of work recognizes the fuIl tíme nattlre

of women's work, whether that work be confined to the home,

in part or full time paid employment. It would recognize the

discriminatory nature of current definitions that serve

specific IÍmited Ínterests. It would dispel t'he myth that

domestic work Ís non-work, that it is easy and takes little

Lime,{9 and that it is írrelevant both to the labour force and

to the functioning of the economic system as a whole.

UNEMPLOYMENT

Couservative elements ín government and business express a

verbal concern about unemploynent, calling on 'the communiLy'

to work together and 'tighten its belt' while companies and

corporations make record profits. It is claimed that

production output needs to increase and that the cost of

production needs to further decrease before unemployment can

fa11 (no longer dÍsappear).50 There are socialists, liberalsr

democrats and conservatives who, for different reasons ' do

not t,hink unemployment is necessarily bad. Unemployment )ilay

l:e seen to ptay an ímportant part in maÍnt'aining relations of

fear between the employed and unemployed, malting for easier

controt of the working cfass as a whoIe.51 Some socialists see

f_9



unemploynent as

degradation that

an opportunit.Y to

characterlzes much

escape the monotonY and

of emplt:yment.

The SoclaI Security sysLem treats unemployment as a failure

of the indivldual who consequently becomes a burden on

society. It makes active job searching a prerequisite for

receiving unemployment benefits and it provides t'raining

courses to equip the unemployed wíth the necessary job skí11s

to make them enployable. A recent nevtsPaper article,

reporting on an Archbishop's APpeaI Group working to raise

funds for a welfare agency, rêinforces the widely held belief

in the faÍIure of the individual, quotíng one member of the

Group as sayíng the Group's focus was on

helping people regain control of their lives - so that
such people cease to be a burden on society as a whole lny
italicsl.52

Critícs of this approach accept neither the contradiction of

overproduction and great unmet needs' nor a 'naLural rate of

unemployment" nor the growÍng gulf between the welI off and

the poor at a time of economíc recovery.53 They clain that

unenployment is a problem of the organization of social

relations, not a problen of the individual. Technology has

faited to produce the 'leisure socÍety'. Increasingly, those

with work are working Ionger hours, while those without vrork

are experiencing Ionger periods of unemploynent or Iife-1ong

unemployment. Most, of us are conditioned to experience
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Ieisure hours as a complement to work hours, not as theÍr

substitute. The employed may have the financial means and

social contacts for leisure, but insufficient tine for it'

Theunemployedmayhavethetinebutnottheincomeor

extended social network paid work fosters and which encourage

Ieisure. Go tz' s vision of the 'leisure society' has not

material Lzed, and given the trends in socieÈy of ever greaLer

social and economíc division, it ís difficult to Ímagine that

it wiII. ïnstead, the unemployed exPerience increased mental

and physical iIl health as a consequence of unemploynent'54

criticism of technological unemployment usually identifies

t,he notives f or introducing nevt technology, not the

technology itself, as the problem. ACOSS , for exanple ,

advocateS a more caring capitatism' 55 whereas economists

opposedtoeconomicrationalismquestiontheemphasison

IimÍtIess materÍaI production, arguing "for a judicious mix

betvùeen economic efficiency, social justice and environmental

quaIity. "55

socialist feminists in broad terms accept the above but are

also concerned about v,¡omen's continued secondary place ín

alternative models. Encouraging women to aspire to economic

independence, to seek careers in male-dominated or mixed-sex

occupations r continues to assume that wonen's difficulties

lie with them as individuals instead of seeing the male norm

as problematic in many vùomen's lives. 'Love' and 'work' are
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of t,en indistinguishable f or \^Iomen r and !''omen's ' spare' time

is usually conveniently lumped in with household act'ivity

time,sothatwhatistoothersleisureisoftenworkfor

v,roïnen. Language is seen to distort and manipulate much of

vùomen, s work. The concern is that vùomen' s work in the home

and in the labour market reinforces their econonic dependence

on men or on the state. consequently, the emphasis ís on

sharing paid and unpaid work,57 and this could lead the way to

redef ining what is ,work' and what ís ,non-l'¡ork,.
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INTRODUCTION

Econonics it's a peculiar science if it leaves

out half of existencer Inore than half' '1

Irlomen, S role as housewives or mothers is a crit,ical

det,erminant of the naÈure of their paid work. Eor men' home

activities have rit,tle effect on their public sphere activi-

ties. This means that the socÍal construction of gender

roles,particularlymen'srigidroleinthehome'remainsa

great impediment to v,¡omen achievÍng economic independence '

!ùomen, s consequent greater economic dependence on men and

welfare has assuned strong negative connotations among

feminists and non feminists alike who argue that' it keeps

vromen in a sËate of subordination. The findings in this

study lndÍcate that in order to overcome such negative

associations, women who rely on their husband cJr on the state

for their maln fínancial support prefer to redefine their

status as one of 'ínterdependent' instead of as 'dependent"
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The following is an overviev¡ of the ínterrelation between

vüomen's work, the capitalist economy and the ideologies of

independence and dependence within contemporary

industriatized western society, änd, in particular,

Australia. in order to understand women's (in)dependence. Ïn

the first secÈion I shall Iook at work within the capitalist

economy and locate vüomen's place within it. In the second

section I shalI look at vùomen's place wit,hin t,he ideology of

dependency.

WORK VIITHIN THE CAPITALIST ECONOMY

'Capitalism' is an economic system in which the means of

production are privately owned. Meanings of 'economic',

, vÍork, , and 'capitalism' are inextricably linked íu

industriatized socíety, and women have a particular place

within these meanings. An insight int,o work, hierarchy and

economics in the household are key elements in understanding

male domination in trl|estern societies of t,oday. 1n the

broadest sense, economics is part of our daily interaetion

the work vùe do in or out,side the home, whether v'¡e narry or

not, have chíIdren or not - because each of these daily

aetivitles af f ects t.he econony in some way. How t,hat

donestic economy is operated Ímpacts on the distributÍon of

power in our society. The narrow definítion of economics in

capitalíst society, hovùever, with its emphasis on
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'production' , PIaces

work, allowing v¡onen

different vafues on women's and men's

's work in the home to not be val-ued as

work or as producíng anything. Because $Iomen are

'producing' nothing, they deserve little financial remuneration
. v¡Íth so much less noney . vüomen have less povler' and

[are] often . economicatly dependents on nen and their
economj-c systems.2

In understandíng the meaning of 'work' it is important to

bear in mind t,hree f actors. FirstIy, the nature and

defínition of work changes over t.ime and in various cotìtexts

( it is historically specific ) . Since the Industrial

Revolut,ion work in Índustrialized societies has increasingly

come to nean v¡age Iabour. The separatíon of work and home

has encouraged society to see men's activitÍes in the pulllic

sphere as work and v¡omen's activitíes in the private sphere

as non-work. Men go out to work to 'produce' material goods,

and women stay at home to mind house and chi Idren ¿rnd 1lo

,consume' what men have produced. secondly, market prices

can af fect def initions of 'vlork":ì and, conversely,

definitions of work may affect market prices. Work performed

in t,he home does not reap the sane rewards aS wlren that same

work is performed in the public sphere at the nìarket príce '

Thirdly. there is t,he moral conponent. Given thè current

comnonly accepted definition of work and the cont'ext in which

it is performed within capitalist, relations, it ís not

surprising that many - women and men - view satisfying paid

i.¡ork "as the PacsFort to full- particiFa.tion jn otlr societY.'"l
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!ùork is about more than 'just' earning money: it Ís,

arguably, one of the arenas for the social íntegration and

development of adults. However, Australian society is now

faced with the intolerable contradíction of the work ethic

that espouses the virtues of paid work and the reality of

high unemployment. An inclusive definition of work does not

omit the emotional work done by vtomen in the hone that

requires effort, skill and time. 5 An inclusive definítion

would alter the perception that the unemployed are 'not

working' , and, perhaps, Íf all- persons of working age vüere

recognized and equally remunerated as 'vlorkers', this night

make t,he possibitity of sharÍng the work in the private and

public spheres by vlomen and men more attractive '

MARXIST FEMINISM

This secti-on is restricted to Marxist feminism because it has

been hÍgh1y influential among feminists, and in particular ín

the debate on vtomen's work in the home and in paÍd work'

Marxist feminists describe the materiat basÍs of women's

subjugation and the relationship between the modes of

production and the status of vtonen. and they apply theories

of women and class to the role of the family'

The synthesÍs of Marxism and feminism has been seen as an

"unhappy marriage", but feminists such as Nancy Hartsock
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argue that such a synthesis can emancipate women. By the

1980s, however, the Marxist feninisL position v'Ias losing

influential ground as a result of its ínadequacies in

accounting for v¡onen's oppression by men.

SocíaIist and Marxist feminists have identified the nuclear

family as a major slte of vtomen's oppression, and shown that

the main beneficiary and focus of wonen's labour is seen to

be the family, in which vlomen's ídentity as mother is

constructed.S It has been argued that 'vtork' and 'family'

are not reaIIy separate spheres but artificial divides which

reinforCe patriarchal concepts of men's greater social,

econonic and poIÍÈical wort,h.7 This century has also seen a

shíft fron private Èo greater pubtic forms of control of

women which has " seriously weakened men's authority as

husbands and fathers."S

In the 1970 s the 'domestic labour debate' argued that' !'Iomen

worked long hours and received no pay in naintaining and

reproducing the present and future labour force. Ït was

debated as to whether housework !Ùas production or

consumption. Delphy, a critic of Marxist feminism, argued

that ühe distinction between 'production' and 'reproduction'

was arbítrary, and that a77 forms of work are 'production"e

In our technologically advanced society housework sti1l

involves time and energy, and While "the work processes of

housework may have changed substantially the work
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itself has not

see housework

gone ar^lay. " 10 In the main. Marxist feminists

is mainly ulomen who doas work and, because it

it, they see it as an important form of economic exploitation

o f vüonen .

Marxist femlnists See housewives aS a 'reserve army of

Iabour', ready to enter pald work when capital needs their

temporary and relatively cheap labour, and then ready to

retreat to the home once Ít no Ionger requires theÍr labour.

Housework maintains men as well as capitalism, and it is a

key example of the sexual dÍvision of labour and v\¡onen'S

oppression. But housework is not what "vlomen have always

done due to some natural predisposftion, but is the product

of a particular history. " the housewife "dÍd not emerge

spontaneously in response to díctat,es of the economíc system.

She was created by church. through legislation, and the

'family wage' .11

The allocation of vromen to housework is a social convention

developed during the Iast century due to specific material

and cultural condiÈions. Yet, t,he idea that women are

'naturally' housewives and mothers is stiII soundly

entrenched in our society today. ttomen themselves assert

readily that the welfare of theÍr children is nore important

t,han their job, vùhereas men's daily absence f rom the home,

as well as "their overtime and tiredness and irritability
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children, or they find v¡orking in theír

stressful than workÍng for an employer.

own homes less

Sheila Rowbotham shows how the separatíon of work

(production) from Ieisure (consumption) ís a separation which

only exists for men. Seefng the home aS a refuge from the

world of work actually dÍsguises the sexual divísion of

labour, vtomen' s work in the home , and t,he f act that this work

reproduces capital and patrÍarchal society. 15

THE IDEOLOGY OF DEPENDENCY

The state and the famllv waqe

The family is a material base maintained by the ideologies of

biology and socially constructed gender. The family r¡age was

based on ideological assumptions about women's and fiìen's

roles in the Iabour market and in the home: wollìêtr were

'natural' nurturers and men were 'naturally' better suited to

the hard conpetitiveness in the world of work.

According to HeidÍ Hartmann. the f arnily vtage r^¡as the

cornerstone of the sexual division of Iabour and confirmed

women's priority in domestic responsibilÍty. Fenínists have

shown Ëhat in reality few families resenbled the myth of the

family wage because reaT families frequently did not resemble
30



the model of the 'average family' consisting of two parents

with tvro children. 16 The f amily vtage vùas paid only to nen I

regardless whether single or married, childless or nof,

thereby encouraging lvomen's dependence on men.L7 It provided

single men wtth a comparatively good income, justified by one

contenporarY as follows:

'Èhe single man who sets the standard of enjoyrnent ín this
country Ís rendering a valuable service to the state.'18

By contrast, Èhe f emale v¡age, set at 5O%-54% of t,he male !'¡age

untíI !,lorld war II, ls made IÍf e miserable f or many l{omen '

especially for those wÍth dependents. while the family vüage

enabled some married women to stay home to look after chitd-

ren and prepare meals for the husband to come hone to, larger

families could not make ends meet, and mothers v¡ere forced to

earn extra by taking in washing or boarders, and so forth.20

A Marxist account of the family wage by Hunphries argues that

women,s absence from the labour market is a victory

by the proletariat over capÍtalism. As futl tine homemakers'

vüonen are better able to Ímprove their family's standard of

Iiving. They are personally able to care for Young, sick and

oId dependenÈs, and control the supply of labour to the

labour market for better wage bargainÍng.2l' The loss of the

family vrage consequently means that "unpaid labour in the

home adds significantly to the value extracted from the paid
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l-al:ourer. ."22 HoweVer, this faÍ1s to recognize \,¡omen'S

disadvantage in the gender division of work " and the fact

that for many women the family wage was too little to

adequately supporÈ a larger family.

Hartnann suggests t.hat t,he shif t, away f rom t,he f amily htage to

vüage differentials between r¡romen and nen acts as a mechanism

encouraging vüomen's continued dependence on men' although she

sees $romen's employment producing more benef its f or capit'a1

t,han for men. On the one hand, husbands do not have to bring

home t.he same share of the Íncone, but on the other, theÍr

working wives may not be providing quite the same standard of

servicing either.23

Despite the replacement of the family vtage with Equa| Pay

(1_969 - L9741 and EquaI Opportunity (L912 - 1983), and the

introduction of anti-discrimínation Iaws, men st,ilI get t'he

bulk of the better paid and secure jobs.2a A major obstacle

for vtomen within the equal wage for equal work concept is

theÍr overwhelming segregation ín 'female' jobs which âre

largely undervalued and underpaid. A guaranteed minimum

incone (GMI) paid to everyone and free of e1Ígibí1íty tesLs

has been suggested as one ansvùer to poverty and

unemployment. 2:i Íthether a GMI be able to address the

problems of social isolation

would

and

Iabour is another matter, but. what

the sexual

is certain

division of
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have the most at stake when it comes to alternatives to the

existing welfare bureaucracY.

1{ome 's dependencv

,Dependency' has no fixed neaning. Its definition Ís tied

polit,ical and ideological beliefs of the ruling minority

exert a politicat influence far beyond their proportion

t,he total PoPuIatÍon.

to

who

of

Industrial forms of dependency decreed there l^tas the

,natural' and 'proper' dependency of nothers and housewives'

In the latter part of the L9th century there was a shÍft in

definition from 'husband and wife' to 'breadwinner and

dependent' in the censuses of the Australian colonies ' 26

Although there is no evídence to suggest that vùomen no longer

saw themselves as Iegitimate vlorkers, this ne!'t classif i'cation

helped pave the way for a greater emphasis on women's role in

the home.

Marxfst feminists understand women's dependency ín econonic

terms, that is, in their pattern of employment as determined

by capítalist relations. lilomen's Iower pay and lesser Iabour

force particÍpation are determined by capital / Iabour

relations. women are seen to be subordinate and margÍna1 to

capÍtaIism. This view confllcts with the view by Nightingale

who Ínterprets women's 'marginal' role in labour as cenlral
33



tocapitalism(seep.17),and$¡ÍthvonVlerlhof,whoclaims

thattheexptoitat,ionof'thehousewife'iscentralin

serving capit.al accumulat,ion. 2l $lomen's unpaid labour in the

home and their subordinate place in paid work advantages

capitalism by supporting "the whole structure of v'tages and

profits in the labour market' ' ' " It

to be rnininised.2S

The concept of patriarchy is used to explain vtomen's

subordinatÍon to men. Marxist feninists argue that' the

capitalist mode of production fs structured by a patriarchal

sexual division of labour, and t,hat capitatist class

relations and the sexual division of Iabour are mut'ually

reinforcing. AccordÍng to ZilIah Eisenstein a conflict

between patrÍarchy and capitalism occurs when patriarchy is

weakened through structural changes in the market place and

change s Ín vúage structure s . 29

In the postindustrial phase of capitalism, especÍaIly in the

U.S., U.K. and Australia, dependence has overwhelmingly

negatlve meanings which are largely associated with the most

vulnerableofthoseworkingclasSv'omenwhoaresingle

mothersrelyingonstatepaymentsandthoseunabletofind
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paid vùork. The dependence of children, the síck and the oId

is recognized as legitÍmate.

l,lomen's previous socially acceptable f orm of dependency has

been replaced over the last decade or tvüo l^¡ith a liberal

egalitarianism which states that !Íe IÍve ín a free society of

equals. Legal and political dependency has been largely

abotÍshed, :J0 and we are atl f ree individuals wÍth equal

chances Ín a competitive vùorld. unfortunately, this view

Ígnores vùomen'S greater socially created economic dependence

and means that equal pay, for example, can never in fact be

'equal' because vùomen have leSs [ime to earn an equal wage

due to their home responsibilitíes. And this does not even

touch on the problems of sex segregation at work and the

gender varlation in recognizLng workers' skilIs. It not only

ignores the dependency v,re a77 experience at various times in

our lives, it also ignores the blurred boundary between

dependence and indePendence.

All of us are dependent durÍng important periods of
our lives Childhood, schoolíng, fllness, old age,
pregnancy, chlldbirth childrearing No one finds
this strange or rePrehensible.3l

Negatíve dependence, most closely associated with single

mothers, but also with the unemployed, ís seen as evidence of

an índividual'S avoidable weakness. Puhlic dependence is

seen as a particularly virulent form of social dÍsease by New

R j.ght thlnkers. Si¡gle mothers rely mo.,t heavily on public
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welfare, and are seen to be eating Ínto the pttblic purse '

sustaining the belief that those who 'choose' to have

children out of wedlock and 'refuse' to work are getting a

'free rÍde'at an unfair cost to t'he rest of the conmunity'

llelfare recipients are among the easiest targets in reducing

public spending because of their poor image and the lack of

sympat.hy propagated by the popular nedia. unenployed men nay

receive greater sympathy than unemployed women because t'heir

unemployment is Iikely to be vÍewed as a deníaI of their

'manhood,, or theír 'natural' breadwinner status. of course"

aII Èhis ígnores the fact that hlomen may st'i1l be respectably

dependent on their husbands. Governments, social security,

and the business Sector are concerned about reducing staLe

clependence, not aÌ¡out reducÍng the privat:e economic

dependence of wonen, oE men' for that natter'

The construction of women as domestic and their consequent

central place in unpaÍd care work and itt the home creates

financial and psychological insecurity which is compounded by

attacks on such 'dependency' from conservative elements. The

compound problem women face as carers wit'hín the present

pervasive culture of liberal egalitarianism Ís more

realisÈically - and compassionately - portrayed by Kittay

than by media reports or political pressures:

dependency is inherent to the human condition the
coñstitutíon of depencìency relations is such t'hat' the
parties are of necessity unequal it is the respon-

=i¡irity of the publíc orcl.er to ensure that a dependent has

a caretaker, thai the clependency relation is respected, and
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that the caretaker is adeqttately provided for 1a
J¿

Women's work ín the home is often explained as being

'ratíonal' or of their 'choice' . But is it? lllives, whether

working or full time housewíves, are responsible for the bulk

of the donestic chores, whether their husbancls are employed

or not.33 Studies conducted in the U. K. show that male

unemploynent has not changed the unequal burden wolnen carry

in the home,:14 and an Australian report shows that vlomen enjoy

" bountiful I e I sure " only upon retirement " if they are no1-

Iiving v¡ith a man. 'r;rli This often makes it díffícult to

distinguish whether it is men's unwillingness and

inconpetence in housework, or women's free choice that

contributes to women's opting to renain at home either part

or full time.

Tt is clear that time constraints men face because of their

engagement in paid worlc is not t,he main factor influencing

the unequal division of domestic labour. A more eqttal

sharing of unpaid work might be expected as a result of men's

unemployment or reduced work hours, and famí1ies in which

wives and husbands spend equal time ín paid work would be

expected to see an equal division of household tasks. The

reality is that husbands continue to depend on t,he unpaid

work of their wives, and. whíIe this continues within the

existing sociat/political structures n it is difficult to
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imagine wonen's greäter economic dependence sÍgnificantly

reduced.

Income and resources are noÈ equally shared within

households, but there is a close relaLion between personal

íncome and pov¡er, or inf luence , ín the home .36 If t'he

household is seen not as a unit of shared interests but as a

bargaining unit, then t,he question of po¡rùer and dependency

assumes importance. As far as women's economic dependence is

concerned, it stems not from their needing care but from

t,heir giving care.

The concept of patriarchy, with its varíous definitions,3T has

been one fray of UnderStanding men'S dOminanCe oVer I/,Iomen.

However, this has tended to see men act,ing in a coherent or

conspíratorial mannerr which ignores variance or evel)

conflict within the categories 'patriarchy' and 'state'

Pateman instead suggests that the "'fraternal' natLlre of

social contract discourse which legit.imates the modern state"

is a better explanation of men's dominance over vlomen '

especialty in Australia, "given the emphasis on corporatism

and tripartite agreements between government, efrPloyers and

unions. "38 This approach does not sirnplÍstícaIIy reduce

gender problems to one of

the fact that nìen are the

speak, while vùomen are

men versus women, but recognizes

directors of the stage, so Lo

the ( male ) directed actors.

one to see the naintenance of
38
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Iiving standards throughout this century ( jolr protection

through tariffs, the arbitrat,ion system, and the famÍIy wage)

as " a long history of a fraternal contract in welfare

creating vlomen's 'dependence' . "39

Neither vromen nor men have unitary interests. Thís opens up

the possibí1it,y of seeing differences among women and among

men. Men's interests as 'husbands' do not always coincide

with their int,erests as'fathers' or'nates'.40 Barriers for

wonen wíshing to achieve economic independence begin with
j

their socially constructed role and continue far beyond wit'h

the unequal sexual segmentation of the labour market. Women

are being drawn into the Iabour market for a variety of

reasons, and this offers them at Ieast the potentÍaI for

econonic independence. However, the needs of capítaI and the

sexual dlvision of Iabour in t,he home and in work remain

irnpediments to their gaining full economic independence.

Although noÈ aIt vùomen without paid work have the desÍre to

be employed, or see thenselves as dependent, the widening

dÍfference in wealth and status between 'core' and

'peripheral' workers, and between women, may come to see

alliances with groups of men increasingly advantageous and

even necessary. The increasing economic dependency of men as

a result of unemployment, underempLoyment and falling leveIs

of íncome may well influence current prejudices about

dependence with its various meanings.
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From a l"tarxist f erninist perspective, the entry of women into

the labour market should not be hailed as an unquestioned

vÍctory. Relying on a male breadwÍnner, functi-oning as one

in the 'reserve army of labour' in a capitalist patriarchyo

or working within a gender segmented labour market does not

elininate vromen's greater economic dependence. Vlhether vJonen

are fu11 tine homemakers or paid workers, they remain

exploited and dependent, in the private and public domains.

The shortcoming of Marxist feminists is t,hat, by

concentrating primarily on capital/labour relations, they do

not satisfactorÍ1y explaln persistent gender divisions in

labour (which predate capit.alism ) because it t,ends to

overlook a theory of gender as an independent soLlrce of

inequality. By concentrating on 'working class vùomen', they

have largely ignored the oppression of middle class women.
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BACKGROUNO

Thle section outlines and cIa rifÍes the resea rch âpp roach

r.rhÍch the f inal chapte rs a re based "

on

The aÍm of thie study wäs to invee tigate whethe r t\'omên who

reIÍed on lncome from their male partner or the state felt

dependent. PaÍd work provÍdes not only monetary, bt-lt ale o

socÍaI and psychological rewards. This denÍes neÍther

working mothers' 'double burden' nor anecdotal evídence about

increa6ed demands and stress 1n the workplace. Having myeelf

experienced fuII and partÍaI economic dependence during

periode of fult tÍme mothering o part tÍme work o fuII and parl;

time studies, and involuntary unemployment, I wanted to

explore uromen'6 perceptÍon af their economic in/dependence.

THE PARTICIPANTS

I sought. tz

receiving alI

partner or the

women with three prer@quisites: they were

or part af their main income from a male

state ; they had a fuII o r pa rt tÍme employment

,'rl'.11. :::|1,,



hÍstory ç+hich gave them fuII fÍnancÍaI Índependence¡ and they

werê currently of offÍciaI working age. The eample çJä€;

eought from among acquaÍntances and by doo r*knocking in my

local area.

AIt partÍcipants either were , a? had been o fiârried, and only

e ix u/ere stÍlI tiving wÍth their hue bands o but as one uroman

decided not to remain in the study, this number fell to five.

[¡lomen IÍvÍng r¡ith a male partner cofnprlsed Group A, and thtz

others were 6roup B. PartÍcÍpatíon wa6 entirely voluntary o

and anonymity and confidentialÍty wer€ guaranteed cJue to thæ

pêrsonal and sensitive nature of the interview (see

AppendÍx).

PROFILE OF PARTTCIPANTS

tf the eleven intervieçJees five ware marrfed and living wÍth

thef r husbands u although onê husband rú,ãl 6 temporarily

Ínterotate on a work contract. six womÊn were not lÍvÍng

with a man, but each either had bean t 01 stÍIl r''¡as o marr-ì^ed o

and aII but one were mothers. For the sake of convenÍence o

the fÍve women

eix women not

women Ín each

living wÍth â man

Iiving with a man,

group in order of

comprise '6rouP A' , ôfld the

'6roup B'" The nåmes of the

age ârÊ¡

,'rlfl'$l:



$resg-A

tiane
Lynn
J anÌce
Penny
Hflda

9"rp,up--B

CoIleon
Renate
Sâm
Moll
Rhonda
Janet

The participante werÊ ethnically uniformo ten beÍng of Anglo*'

Auetralian o and one of EngIish, backg round o as these w6 re

most readÍIy accessible to me. Three had tertÍary degree6 '

sÍx had technical or service qualifÍcations or sxPerience o

and two had acqulred work-based Job experience. Using the

claos structure adopted by Baxter o partÍcipants belonged to

the l-owe r mÍddte to low class range " 
I

.Aqe

The women's âge6 ranged from 35 to 55 years' which came to ân

ðv6ragB of 43 years.2 The ãverage age of women in Group A wa6

40 o and that of trouP B, 46. The older the woman, the more

tÍkety h,as her chance of not IivÍng with her husband.

Chtldren

Apart from 51-year*old Rhondan

between one and four children

children'e

unemployed

the remaÍnÍng 10 uJomen had

(the âveråge was 2.3). The

sÍx to 25. Janet had herage6 ranged from

23-y ear-oId 6on lÍving wÍth her o and MoIl had hoth

,rr::ll.:lliiil;



her unemployed adult (1.s and 2a yeare) chitdren lívÍng with

her.

M.q.r,,i.l,n.L*p3aÇ,u,6",,,.,-an.d,.6*s.u.rç,"e-9...PJ,-.inc-.qnl"e

The Ínterviewees ropresent a dÍversity of íncome sources and

family structures:

breadwÍnner faíher /at-home mother;

breadwinner fatherlat-home mother with small inÇome;

sole mother on $oIe Parent PensÍon/maÍntenance
from father;

eole mother on Job Search ¡

sole mother on Sole Partnt PensÍon/Auotudy;

motherwithparttlmejobandpartJobsearchpayment
(potential breadwínner) /at-home father on ParentÍng
Allowance i

mother on Newstart; and

single woman on J ob Sea rch "

My assumption that fíndi.ng ân equåI numbe r of womsn receiving

financial support from the state and from a male partner

would pose no difficulty ua5 challenged, for Ín my search

the re we re mo r€ women depending on the state than on thei r

male partners. A rigÍd definÍtion of 'economic dependence'

wâ5 deliberately avolded to aIIorl for !,,omen who had smaII

contrlbuttng incomeo to be included in the study " This wârs

relevant sÍnce non-working wives and mothers of workÍng ag*

,'rl:ll ilïll.



ðre reportedly well on the way to becoming a relic of a

disappoarÍng @ra.

The re rJas no dÍfficulty finding the requi red numbe r of women

receiving their sole/main Íncome from the state. However '

fÍnding ân equal numbe r of women relyÍng on a male pa rtne r

for financial suPp0 rt p roved to be mo re tÍme con6uming "

l¡Jomen of retirement agB who had been entirely dependent on

thei r husbands wa re mo re readily found than depondent uromen

of workÍng age. ThÍe appeared to confÍrm the Íncroasing

trend of married women fn part tÍme employment.3 Thæ

remaining womon wh0 received thei r Íncome from a man had

omall contributing incomos of about $10 to $50 per week o and

one woman received her Íncome not from her husband but from

the otate and her part time work" The absence of women who

had never been marrÍed restricted the diveroity af the eanple

to women who either had beeno or were' marrÍed"

It io Ímportant to bear in mind that people o conscÍously or'

othe rr^rise , P resent e pecÍf ic imageo of themselves " Feminists

have for some time debated Íssues af rePresentation around

continually shffting gender identÍtÍes and have challenged

particularly patriarchal forms af rePresentation " Some

femÍni6ts have Iooked ðt ideologfcal rep resÈntations a'(

femininity Ín its relation to capÍtalist productíon and

cônsumptÍono4 whÍle otherc have draurn on insíghts gaíned from

semÍotics ând LacanÍan psychoanalysÍs. It ís claimed that
,'rÍ[. l!:::ii



êver yday speech reveals ,'onIy half the story", because

rrconscÍous behavÍour, thought and expressÍons ' ar$

compromÍses formed between unconscÍous desires and eocial

necoeeÍties. "5 Peychoanalysio suggests that " the re is no such

thing as a cohe rent subj ect who eithe r o ríginates Õ r 6uppo rts

one Ídeology" o 
6 complicating the analyoÍs of women's

rep re6@ntation as mothe ro and housewÍvee.

Tn an interview situation there may be more prB6sura on â

pBrson to construct and portray a Pârticular lmage of the

seIf. There may exiet a desfreo conscÍous or unconscíOu6, to

,prove' oneself a 'good' mother or wife. 0n the other hand u

an intervÍewee mây wÍsh to support what she p6rceives to be

the lntervÍewer'e political stand on subjects brought up

during the Ínterview. This process is not confined to the

Ínte rviewee i the inte rviewe r wiIl be subi Êct to eÍmÍla r

( un) con$cfoue Ínfluences . People do not alwaye make

togÍcaIIy consistent statements' and 1t waG åpparent at times

that there u,as a strong desire to respond to â questÍon in

terms of the dorninant malo ídeology r^rhÍch further di6cussiono

related to personal €xperiÊnce, then contradicted. Nilson

ârgue6 that such contradÍctione are unavoÍdabIe because

Íf the dominant ideology Ís also the respectable or accepted
ideology t¿e would expect womon to assert their respectabitity
and the coundness of theÍr marrÍages by answering questions Ín
those terms, even thouçh their or'rn experfence mÍght be different"T
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I would argue it is neceG$ary to accept thes@ contradÍc-

tÍons. In 1-he first placeu the Íntervieç¡er cån bo aware af

these p roce6s@6 and take the oppo rtunÍty to point to any

contradictÍon she observes. This may l-ead to an

investÍgation of the conditÍons that generate these

contradÍctÍons rather than seeÍng the intervÍewees as beÍng

dishonest or hävÍng a false consciousnoss.S SecondlV,

neither personal identÍty nor repres@ntatÍon ar(? static but

Ín constant process of (re)creation. ThÍrdlVo ÖnerG

rep re6entatÍon at any given time ie impo rtant to the subj ect o

and, therefore, not to be trÍvÍaIÍzed or dismieeed by the

biaees of tho re6earcher.

THË RESEARCH QUESTIONS

Women spoke about theÍr IÍfe history aG tt related to theÍr

cu r rent êconomic sÍtuation, and about thei r thoughts

toncerning their paet and current economÍc situation n

íncluding their hope6 or dreams of tho present or for the

futu re . Thíe allowed them to reveal and qualífy thei r

perceptions of themselves as Ín/dependent"

[,Jomen ín both groups had 1:he oPportunÍty to diecuse theÍr

per6onal GpendÍng. f rv\,õls interested in f indÍng out whether

they aðw their 6ource of Íncome as impoeing âny 6Ënse of

personal restrictÍon. 0verallo howeVer, ân6wer6 Were general
,illr':i¡i"'



ô r scan By . In G rouP A o p€ r$onal spending money seemed

largetytobepartofthehousekeepingmoney.[^|omendefined

theÍr husbands' income6 Ín terms of collectívê con6umption o

claÍming their husbands did not restrict their (wÍvee')

per6onal spendÍng and that they were not without money of

their own. By contrast, women in Group I tended to taIl"t

about not having money to 6pend on themselves, and in one

cä6eo ,.|.ealistic @Xpectati0ns||, oF ',IivÍng within one'g

meansrr, u,ås the juotification for Iack af personal spendíng '

The Iack of 6pecífic ansu,er6 made the Ínformation on pêrsonal

.$PendÍngtooVâguefordetailedanalysisoalthoughon€|5

perceptÍon of personal spending abÍlity is Ímportant Ín 'äaì

much a6 Ít relates to one's 6enG e af autonomy or Iack of

ir.

FIETH O D

Qualftative research wâs the most fruitful way for

discoverÍng the diversity of ru"omen rs exporiences and

opinions, and o given the tÍme re6traints on the partÌcÍpante

and on fÏìÊ o oemÍstruttured one*hour Íntervieuls best:

accômfnodated both aim and tÍmitation, while allowing optimum

outcome. lvl uch statistical data in the government literaturo

and in the popular medíâ poÍnts to women I s íncreasing

economÍc indepond6nce o but much of this re6earch io Iimited

in understandÍng women's exPeriences of in/dËpendence because
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it ,,insÍots that ,physical' ând 'eocial' r,lorlds are in aIl

esÊntÍals th€ same. " 9 As a femÍnist reseâ rche r I ulas not

ilconrerned r^rith roplicatÍng exÍsting socíaI scÍence through the

inclusion of womnn"10 but wÍth dircovering subtleties and

va riations t,r hich the statistical data does not reveal , to

valorise women,s experiences, and to make them contral.

[^l omen,e daily lÍved experÍêncês, not their place wÍthin

etatistÍcaI datao âle the reality of their IÍveo bacause

,,,@veryday Iife' is after all what Ithey] spend Itheír] Iives

doing.ll HhiIe statistÍcs may reveal a goneral outlÍne of

womên,s Iives u they tend to fail to take account af vaet

indivÍduaI varÍatÍons that may not exactly fÍt the limited

catogoriee created by the researcher"

FeminÍsts âcknowledge the Ímpo rtance of 'the pe r6onâl | " 1t

differs from mâsculine r@search in its avoidance of ranking

other people's realitÍes in hÍerarchical order af Ímportancêo

and attempts to minimÍae the tradÍtional power relation

between tho researcher and r€searched " Self-disclosure by

the interviewer helpe reduce thio por,,/er rêlatíon and helpe

put the Íntervíewee at ease o and T found it valuable Ín

establishÍng an ' honee t' relationship r^lith each inte rviewe e '

The semistructurêd intervíew gave women scope t0 reflect on

issues they s¿rw äs particularly relevant in thaÍr Iivos. Itl

also ,'produceId] non-standardized information" Ínstead of

uniformity, âfrd allowed me I't0 make fuII use of differÈncÊ6"

åmong women.l2 Nomen were asked to deocribe their lives
,'rl:ll 'lii:il



instead of being aeked into which predefÍned category they

belo.nged. I strove to avoÍd unconsciously impoe Íng my biasee;

of what con6tituteo ( in ) dependence and thus allor"r the u,omen

to be descriptive rather than nôrrowly def initive " This t/',as

a demanding taek because of my rea<Jy tendency to dualÍstic

thinkÍng. A willingness to accept the differences Ín womsn's

personal lives r6fnforce6 the ídea that womên's daí1y líves

ðre ,'â worthurhÍle field of fnve6tigatÍon"13 and enabler¡

6ênsitive quê$tions to be put wÍthin the flow of the

conversatÍon.

An Ímportant äspect of this method ie that individuals wÍIl

Ínterpret and an6wer que6tions dÍ ffer ently âccording to their

circumstances. Another Ís that "the degree of rapport"

between the interviewee and ÍntervÍeurer and the length of the

Íntervier¡ affect the type of Ínformation that wíl-I be

divul ge6 .14

0ne hour f ntervier^le w@r€ scheduled o but in most ca6es this

time vJas extended a6 pa rticipants took tÍrne to ref lect o

diecuesÍng or analyeing exPeriences and perceptions Ín

detail. several women took Iess tÍme. NhiIe I preferred not

to begin the interview Ímmediately upon arrival, several

women clearly wanted to get the proces6 up and auay 6o a6 to

be free to get on wÍth theÍr fulI lives. AII participants

agreed to be tâpe recordedo âñd trånscript6 were made ancJ

llTi¡ 
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recordings eraeed.

relevant) wäs çiven

Each womân (and her husband, where

a p6eudonym.

t^lhiIe EranscrÍbÍng is a Iaborious task, it is preferablo to

note*taklng because onÊ Ís free to engå9e fno re attentÍveIV

with the epeake r and lÍsten mo re thoughtfulfy . This enablec

reco rding minute and subtle dotails that r¡ould othe rwice be

omitted. TranecribÍng is also a valuable proces6 for

familia rization and unde rstanding of the text o â$ well a6 a

good Iearning devÍce for a critical evaluatÍon of onê ' 6

intervÍew skilts. The latter ímproved noticeably r¡ith

prâctice.

FemÍnist intervÍer^ring is not without drawbacks. Social

Ínteraction is Ínfluenced by a multitude af factors outøide

the control of the ÍntervÍewee or interviewer. Tr,'¡o dif f erent

inte rviewe rs Ínte rviawÍng the same pe rson may p roduce

dissÍmiIar or possibry even conflictÍng data ' not to mention

the unintentional inftuencÊ of aner6 daÍty moods ancJ

sÍtuatÍone o despite alt consciouo attempto o on the interview

process. IntervÍewÍng is aloo a Iengthy process ' the bLlIk of

the r.ro rk consistÍng of tedÍous transc riptÍon , and thiç

restrÍcts the size of the oample if the r^rhoIe task is Ieft to

one per6on.

Despite any drar¡backs, Ï found inte rviewing to be a

for thÍs studY. It allowed m

lrlli :::il...
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cl06ê relatÍonship uith the ÌntervÍetJee, it gåvê scope for

fuII elaboration and per$onaI exploration of each uJomanrs

experiences and thoughts' and' being able to replay the

inte rview tapes wa6 ôn addod bonus when ' sifting ' through

each ÍntervÍeu,r for a fuller underetanding" The next chapter

aIIows the womsn's voÍcee to to heard"
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PRËLTMINARY

Tn discuseing my flndíngs belowo I âm aurare of the inadequacy

of the words ,partner, o 'husband' , and 'mân' . nespite my

resarvatione about the term 'partner' because of its ímplicÍt

ässumption of equalÍty between womân tnd man, I shall røfe r

to the man tiving Ín the säme home as the woman with whom he

ie in a sexual relatÍonshÍp a6 'her partner' for the sake of

fluency. ,Husband' ie Ínsufficiently definitive because not

atl women who were sePârated o divorced or widowed and Iiving

uithout husbands were huebandless or without a male sexual

pa rtne r . , Man , o likewieo Ís Ínadequate in that two of th(u

women without a male sexual partner each had an adult-aged

son Iiving with them.

No correlatÍon âppeared to exiot between family ctructure/

gource of income and uJomen's etated feelings of

( in ) d@pendence . AII women p rofessed beíng independent in

non-economic te rms despite thei r economic dependænce on än

adequate or inadequate income from their hueband or from the

state "

l[:ì:i, ::::iill



[^lomen Ín Group A gavê the impressÍon of being in stable o

content relatÍonships. Janice wa6 IivÍng in â reversed

traditional wife /husband role. He r husband chose to ba a

house*husband receÍvÍng Parenting Allouranoe" ThÍs had

enabled her to complete full time univereíty studies Ín the

Iast few yBa rs . At time of inte rvÍew she had i uet found

part time work as women's support group worker and wâ6

ínvolved r¡íth voluntary work. Another's husband was working

inte rstate o although this çJas a ? ecent and tempÕ ra ry

arrangement.

l¡Jomen in Group B had Iived Ín marital unÍons Ín the recent to

distant past of four to 30 yeärs. Some claimed they had

foun d fr eedom and Índependencô as â result af not living with

å partner. They claimed to be more self-reliant ancl

confident, and that they were theÍr 'own bosG" " They wêr€

not consr:an1:ly on caII to a man's emotÍonal or physÍcaI

needs. Thie confidence had developed through necessity and

r,.¡ith tÍme. Samo howevero expreËsed regret that she wâ6 not:

getting the moral and materÍaI support she thought a good

husband provided o addÍng that her husband had n€ve r pr ovidecl

either" Colleen h,a6 enjoyÍng her independence, although

there h,â6 uncertainty as to whether or not har marriage mÍgh1:

be ealvaged after a six-year separation " Renate's differont

attÍtude to stereotypical wÍfe/hucband relatÍons havtir

üemented since the death of he r husband r;hich, ehe beliævês ,

rïi:i¡, ,íIt



LJould rnake

becauee ehe

She

higher standards of t"rhat I require of a partner and they'd
probably exceod any that anybody could fulfit"

would ¡r¿r longer waeh people'o sox if they're not going to
contrÍbute to the household [chores] likeo of the runnÍng
the houeehold " I r^lould, now, demand that Íf
they couldn't do that . bye bye. 'Cause I'd iust
get resentful.

Iiving with another mân a6 good as impossible

has

of

MoIl dÍd not discuoe her feelings about not lÍving with a

partner. Janet was findÍng Ít financÍally and

psychologÍcaIIy difficult coping on Ner^retart, the govarnment

programme designed to assist the 'Iong-term unemployed'

(currently defíned ae t2 months and over) find work" She had

never entertained the thought of another män after her

husband had Ieft sixteen year$ eärlier. Except for Rhonda

who had earned her o\rn income for almost her antíre adult

Iife until four years ago, these women claimed to be

f inancÍally worse of f u,rithout a husband. They wêre having to

make do wÍth the Sole Parent PeneÍon, Job $earch (government

payment for the 'short-term unemployed') or Newstart

payrnents "

AII the mothers expressed a keen and active responsibitity

for the care çf their children. CoIleen stated that "for

r1r Ê, my children come f Írst" o and Lynn de clared, "I don't

agree on [wÍth] someone else IookÍng after my chÍIdren."

Lynn,o hueband, collin, reportedty thorrght likewiçe; " o
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uJhen

$ tay

far

we decÍded to have children . Collín saÍd 'you

hom@." Ranate eXpre6sed her strong emotional commitment

her only chíld when he uras a babY:

I was enamoured with my baby so much. T didn't want
anybody [to take care of her baby] . it'e a¿r baby"

The motherE uerÊ not only devoted to their babies " AII

spoke of their concêrn for their older chÍId/chÍIdron and the

efforts on their behalves. They had decided to stay home t0

care lor their chÍldren âs best they could until the

chÍl.d ( ren ) reached echool âge at leaet " fvloet aleo felt thay

could not do justÍce to their children Íf they were not home

alI or most af the time after their chÍldren had reached

school agê. tJhile Janice and her hLlsband had reversed

parenting roIee, JanÍce could do so only with the full

confidence that her husband provided reliable and Ioving câre

far the children in her absence " Colleen saw motherhood ôs a

rrcâreerrr ehe "had chO6en"o and "didn't thlnk that wOrkÍnç¡

ç;ould f it Ínto that. " And Moll o fiothe r of the 1.8 and 19*

year*olds o "didn't have enough time to ' manäge the

family" when she was Ín full time employment the previous

yeâr.

Penny's 2A

had only in

employment. Life did not 6eem

and r.lork

and 22-year-old ciaughtere from ä previous mârriage

the last months teft home to take up Ínterstate

to have become less demandÍng

for herÍn te rms of the time

lliiti' 
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younger children and managÍng the household" Penny spoke of

the "sacrÍfÍce" of sending her Vounger two children from her

present mârriage to a denominatÍonal primary school, and of

her feetÍng ,,exhausted by the end af the Ischool] term. " And

she typifÍed aII the mothe rs ' unwave rÍng commitnent to thei r

chÍIdren when she spoke of "the beet . wê can give, to

the chÍIdren."

The above poínts to the dÍfferent relation mothere have of

necessÍty to the labou r ma rket compa red to that of fnên

because they continue to take primary responsibÍllty for

childcare and domestic work despite theÍr increased pres@nce

Ín thB workplace. Not surprisingly, labour force

participation for female workere in åny onÊ yeâr averaSÊ6

only about 62 percent compared to 83 percent far male cuorkers

because af theÍr hÍgher rates of absence.l

Q e c"_uia Ç.å,gn

The womenr s occtJpatÍonaI rânge includes the main j obs held in

the past, what they would be qualÍfied or experienced to do

now if they wanted or could fÍnd work, and current jobs held"

$ome had had several occupations. For Lt particÍpants the

skiIlCI are many:2

cashier
cIe rk ( including tomPute r data entry )

cook
ciressmaker
electron micro6c0PÍs1:
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gard@ner
houee paÌnter
lecturer in travel industry
market analyst
nur6e
6ecretary
silk painter
owÍtchboard operator
teacher
travel consultant
'unskÍlIed' worker in
women's support group

Several w0men epoke of their role

work. They $âw themselves äs

enablÍng their husband to go out

felt they had an 0quaI right to"

who clafmed they wanted to be

as wife and mother äG

'earning theÍr keeP'

and eðrn an Íncome that

In other words, those

canteenlkitchen
uorker

Renate was hopeful of fÍndÍng work ín urban planning once she

has completed her studies. DespÍte the relatíve diversity

within thÍs 'female work' rðnge and women's ÍncreasÍng

p re6ent€ Ín paÍd wo rk, êspecialty in 'female i obs' o most of

the partÍcÌpants clained theÍr prospects of findÍng work tJer{J

remote. Either they have demanding chitdcare

re6ponsibÍIitíes, âîe unable to find suitable ,",rork u'¡ith

euÍtable hourso or they åre unable to fÍnd r"rork of any kind"

their

and

thev

w0me n

mothere depended on their huoband's

fuII tÍme housewives and

adequate income to do so"

HhiIe government paymente far the unsmployed and sÍngle

parents ar@ available, these are not seen to be

alternativesu a6 Índicated by the women Ín 6roup

these payments to be Ínadequate and etigmatized.

comparable

B who fell:
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Because mothers commonly have neÍther än uninterrupted work

hÍstory nor a developed career path, they rarely rtäp thel

6äme benefíts that men âre more likety to in torms of Íncome

or job status. Rhonda, who had no chÍldren' waG the only one

to have experienced progressÍveIy challenging ðnd rer;arding

work before the implementatÍon of workplac@ rQstructuring,

although, âs she pointed out, she by n0 meäns enioyed the

6amÊ rÍghts of pä66äge opOn to male workers because'rmen are

in controlI o a6 Hva Cox puts Ít.3 !Jorkplace restructuring

forced Rhonda to gÍve up her mor0 interestÍng r.lork and to go

back to er¡Ítchboard oporatÍngo her firet job at â$e 1"6" The

challenging work wås reclassified as needÍng medical/nursing

qualifícations¡ she had neither. The skille , experÍence and

re$ponsÍbiIÍty that âre rewarded in jobs typÍcaIly held by

man were in Rhonda's case overlooked.4

Y e'e ,n,g""".q H 3 ,,,,,H,, 1- ß h,,ç.- !c o,",r K-f o r c""p-

Stated factors affectlng u/omen's time out of paÍd work

include major/eole resPonsibility far childcare and

housework i no desire to return to paid work due to demandÍng

home commitments ar satÍsfactÍon r"rÍth mothering and home

dutÍec; hiqh levels of unemployment and restricted re-entry

into the labour force after prolonged absence ot'

retrenchmenti workplace restructuríng and etreeo (whÍch

r,,lorked as disincentives to returnfng to work); and äge.

lli:iii' :lillll



É]|part f rom Rhonda who had n0 children, âfld sam who t'"r orked

almost to the day her firet child wa6 born and only Ieft

employment two y@ars ago , the remâining women o riginally left

the workforce wÍth the intention of lookinç after their

chitdren on a full time basis at Ieast until their chíldren

reached ochool age. These women expressed a wiIIÍngne6s to

be at home as mothers after the birth of theír children,

although most had only vâgue thoughts about retu rning to pirid

r,,rork at a future tlme.

sam's story is dlffërent Ín that ohe supported her three

chiLdren and her husband her

whole marrÍed lifeo just about. . it was soon after
we uere marrÍed that Ken lost his Job. . -I'hen he started
hie oç¡n travel agency and of course, etarting up a ne'{l

busÍness . it r^rasn't bringing in too much money" "

f.lomen with children âre typically out of the workforce Ionger

than chÌIdles6 wom8n. Rhonda had been out of the uorkforce

for four years for etre6s related reaGon6 ' whíIe the mothers

r.lith children had been out of the workforce for ån âveragt af

L2 yea rs due to childbÍ rth and chÍtd rea ring " ThÍç tz^year

absence includes not only voluntary, bUt involuntary absenca

due to the inabÍlity to re-enter the workforce at a tÍme of

rapÍd technological chânge and high unêmployment "

l¡hÍIe pregnancY and the bÍrth

mother Ieaving the workforceo

af children Ied to

other factors a.Iso

all but 0ne

contributed

'lilrü '[:::X



to womÊn remaÍninS out of

male partners oaid theY

the workforce.

had no desire

Three moEhers with

to work " Lynn o

however, had had a part time cleaning iob for five

holidays,

one hour

years, the

and HiIda

per week

Four of the 11 women had done a uride variety

yeârs between leaving school and motherhood.

mentÍon än unemployment pe riod she had in

sometÍme Ín the early 1950e o but her mtve to

of work in the

that. 0therwÍce, during the post-war labour

Rhonda brÍefIy

country town

Adelaide ended

shortage and

into the fi rst half of the 1980s, the LJomen could find

unekilled, semi*skilled and skilled work wherever (in England

and AustralÍa) and r¡hen€v@r they wanted. There was also on*

the-j ob traÍning o J anet noted .

p roceede fron whfch we re ueed fo r famíly

did silk paÍnting and had iust âccepted â

teaching job.

Three had travelled uidely in the 1-970s,

make thie financially possíble. Renate

at a time Íf T r¡as going away o r

å motorbÍke or whatever", adding, "that

you could sort of pick up jobs. o o"

a

wo rkÍng p rima ríIy ttl

even I'took two iobs

I wanted to buY

uõrs Ín the time when

At the tÍme af interviewing, Janet had been retrenched for

tr¡o year6. Rhondao $am and MotI had resigned due t0

intolerable r¡ork pressurÊ6. Rhonda waG fortunate to be Ín

the rÍght place ât the rÍght tÍme to take advantage of
fi::ii; :::11..



äcceptíng â redundancy 'packô9ê' , but it was inoufficient to

do anythÍng substantial with, such ae purchasing a hou5e, for

êxâmple. It nour helps make up the shortfall between her Job

search payment and her (modest) coGt of living.

MoIl said "Í'tr$ pretty horrendous" that she and her two

chÍldreno âII in the one household, dÍd not have one iob

between them. She wâ6 acutely awâre of the sen6e of shame

socÍety projectêd onto her for boing unemployed and a sole

parent. She criticized regular medfa representations of

"dole bludgerorr a6 a maJor form of unwårranted

di sc riminatÍon . Sam u Iike MolI , wås åIso ve ry conscÍous of

the "stÍgma" å66ocÍðted r¿ith her sole pðrent statu$, älthough

6hÊ defended community âttitudes that create that stigma o

drawing å distinction b@tween ' deGervingr and 'undeeerving'

6oIe parent PaYments.

0oing courGes through skÍIlehare, Job clubs Ör TAFE

statistically improve one ' s thantes of gettÍng into paid work

again, but not significântIy. Moll said her Job club

experience LJâs a wacte af time o â¡rd Rhonda wa6 currêntIy

enj oying he r compute r cou r6€ . 0nly Colleen of the fou r women

who had done, or we re cOntÍnUing with n such cOur6eG ?

succeeded Ín finding uork. To r¡hat extent having done â

course directty contrÍbuted to tolleen'6 $uccesG Ís difficult

to determÍne due to other contributing circumstanc€6 that led

to her findÍng u,ork sÍx years âfter completÍng the course.
|li:iii; ::;;:l:



Renate n i uet oÍx months into a te rtia ry

optÍmÍstic that the completion of he r studies

her work Ín her area of Iearning"

degree, felt

would setuFr:r

Ëducational statue and on-tho-i ob achievement and competenc¿

had not automâticatly enabled the LI women to find employmÊnt

commênsurate with their IeveIs of ability as would have been

more Iikety far the períod after lzJ"lÀ. II untit the oarly

tgl06 o r 1"980s when unemployment agaÍn began to ríço

gradually. In facto uork/educatÍonaI status dÍd not ensure

ernployment of ¿r/?y kÍnd for four of the eight r,Jtmen seoking

part or full time work. Living wÍth an Íncome*earning

husband 6eems to provÍde a better Çhanceo €ven if n0

guärântee, of reduced fÍnancial vulnerabilÍty for the uJomen

ín thÍs study provided they remain wÍEh their husbands.

Janice io an exception " To the mutual satisfactíon of both

herself and hor partner, she clJrrently eârns tho main ehare

of the family Íncome th rough pa rt tíme contract wo rk and J ob

$ea rch, although thie has not been an automatÍc right 0 r'

progress whÍch the attaÍnment of a graduate tortiary degree

mäy falsely oncourage one to hope for. She "hopÊs" her

proeent contract iob t¡ilt help her find more work Ín the

future.

'l'en of the LI komenl uncertain of iob

income leveI, dÍd not take recoiving a

[:i:ii; :::::ill
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income of their own, from theÍr huobands, or from the state

for grantad. No uorTlân receivÍng an Íncome from her partner

said she felt uncomfo rtable o r dissatisfied about the $ou rce

of that income . They claimed to be thankful fo r that Íncome¡

and justÍfied theÍr reliance on it by statÍng their t^rork a6

wÍfe and mother wäs <JemandÍng and necessâry work o oF that if

society had Ínsufficíent wo rkplacee o then socÍety had ân

obligation to euPPort them.

lvloll's resignation,

did not want work.

"usually Iwe] don't

chi^tdren continued

livÍng on Job Search

poetage oÍgnÍficant.

and Sam's, dÍd not meân she

applyÍng for PositÍons but:

at aII. .rr She and her

applÍcations even though

expense of photocoPYÍng and

lÍke Rhonda'6

She has been

get äny reply

sondÍng iob

made the

Janot andRhonda mentÍonedage beÍng an additional barrÍer to

fÍndÍng work. Rhonda epoke of two strategÍes older job

seekers employ: writing oners å9e on the resume or omÍttíng

ít. Nearíng forty or mor€ is 'too old' . Employers rÊject

you either when they read the y0âr of birth on your resume or

when they see you in än interview (on the rare occasÍon one

is lucky enough to get that far afte r consciously having

omÍtted öne'6 age on the resume)" Janet saidn rrlrm over 500

s0, experÍence means nothinS reaIly. " Yot Rhonda claimed

that her own improved maturÍty ' capabilÍty e educatÍon o

confidence and also bette r heatth compa red to tlhen she wäs in
t|:iiii; ¡rÍll



her youth couId, in fact o be af benefit to a proGpêctíve

employer" MoIl, at 46, çJas also worrÍed about her â0e boing

unacceptable to employÊ rs, and the Iikelihood that not

fÍnding employment would see her poverty continue Ínto oIcJ

age -

Janet found her ägÊ a drawback Ín that she did not feel up to

absorbing the nevJ knowledge in the mandatory course6 af the

Nêk,6tart requiremento and noticed that younger learners did

not seem to f Índ this problematic " $he r¡ould be happy

receívÍng ån oId age peneÍon and beinS engag@d Ín volunta ry

work of her chooeing. Apart from the inadequate un@mploymenl:

paymento she did not find lt eâsy being on the Nowstart

p rog rämme and befnS " caBe*managed at the CES. " She feIt

,,controlled" and 6ometimes threatened and dependent on the

dictateo of the CES for he r fo rtnÍghIy pâyment.

Not being in paÍd wo rk r"ras alwayo thÊ result of â va rÍety of

connBCted reason6. Ëor example, work 6trosG ' resignâtÍon

from work, â¡d hÍgh unemPloyment rates wÊre connected.

InitiaIIy, howeve r o for the mothe rs it wâ6 the bÍ rth of êr

fírst chiId. Then hÍgh levele of unemployment díscouraged or

prevented some from gettÍng fuII tÍme or part tÍme paid work "

CoIleen, sole parent for six yearo t^rith tr¡o daughtero aged 1-0

and t2t

[T]here have been various jobs over the years where I've
kicked myself and thought, I'r.¡e miEçed my chanca. Fìtrt

they were aII fuII time and I knew my limitatíons and I
ilïiii lÌ::ri,



couldn't poseibly do full tÍme " T wao getting to the
stage where I was feeling a lÍttle bÍt despondent and
wondering if I'd ever get anything thal: would suit my needo"

ResignatÍon , absence from the wo rkfo rce du ring chÍld ren ' 5

pre*school yearsn further training or studies, and no desire

to return to paÍd employment were other connected reasons far

being out of the work force. ProIong@d absence from work

after the bírth of a chÍId, a technoloçÍcalIy changing

workplace and greater competition for Jobo mäy oither lead tc:

upgrading one'e marketabÍlity in the labour markot through

job training or tertiary studÍes o or serve as ditiincentive t(t

re-Êntering the labour market. Yet as MoII and Janet

obeerved, by the time theV are bettar qualified to re-ente¡

the Iabour market, chronic iob shortages ând ageism present

further hurdles.

Home re$ponsÍbilities made stayÍng home necêssð ry ând al-so

attractive to 6ome. HÍIda, Ín particular " prefered the

independence that being her oçJn boss at home gavÊ, eaying she

dÍsIÍked beÍng under the direction of others at work. 0ther

womÊn admÍtted to å certaÍn Ievel of strees at home Ìn

managíng

increâ6e

th ems e lve e

thei r family and home . This stress would only

1f these women had also

out of the house and to

to wo r ry about

wo rk . Any one

gettÍng

of these

reasons cân greatly

opportunities for those

6€emBd espocially true

reduce, or completelY eIímínatêo

seeking to re*cnter paÍd work. This

r,rhe re jobe åre in greal.e.r, rrr constant

l:::í; fi::ii;



p roce66 of o technological or other change ðnd

catled 'restructurÍng' * evon if change actually

more than a change Ín terminoloçy (as in prÍmary

teaching, for instance) "

part of 6o-

meåns IittIe

or secondary

time;

1n

l{,o n:,p n ' -ç . 
p-a ,ç.,t,- e, n C . - n [..e ç e- n 1,.,,, e x p-e",.n,i"e-np.ç a n *,,."!t,g,,f..F e,J ,S

The following summarÍ¡es thê r,JOmen's current (un)employment:

experiences:

no woman urâs in fuII time worki four would accept
part tÍme r,rork if theY could get it;

Ínability to find any sort of work, part or fuII

work die satisf actíon: work r,Jâ6 not/f eIt not to be

fuII or

eurate wÍth l^eveI of educatÍon, training, ability,

thre e of the fíve women workÍng part time had work
their prôfessions;

c0mmên-
hopes ¡

women r¡Íth chÍIdcare
accopt unskÍIled work
income;

re6ponsibÍIíties were willing to
to supplement thei r husband ' s

eÍght of the women were Ínvolved Ín ÍmprovÍng theÍr
qråfificatione/ekills through tertiary study, Job skirl
cour$e6 and work @xperience in the hope of finding work;

work qualificatÍons/skÍIrs gaÍned prior leaving the
workforce were Ínadequate in a råpidty changíng work
environment, so that fÍndÍng work in ona'6 ärÊä of
training was remote;

women r,Jânted a job primarily f or the income Ít provÍded ¡

6econdary fâctors included eelf esteem and fnore socÍaI
intercourse.

0f the five women

engaged Ín part tÍme

four houre to one

lÍving with

work ranging

partner four were

avÊrðg@ of throe or

For three women

a male

from an

two days per week"

u,,,"' :;,,"

or



$ÍgnÍficant changee uere taking place" Janice had just

ðrqui red ä sÍx fnonth pâ rt time contract po6Ítion at the time

of the Ínterview. She fully relies on her husband to care

far their children ând the domestÍc work for whÍch he

receives the ParentÍng AllouancÊ " HÍ1da had been asked to

teach one eurythmV class for one term. Diane wäs thÍnkÍng

about volunteer work at a local cafe wÍth the aim of getting

paid part tÍme work. AII three welcomed a chance to earrl

more income whÍch would glve them eÍther greater personal

economic independence o r Ínc reåsed family incone .

CoIIeen had just âccepted a permânent tr¡o daye a week

6ecretarÍaI posÍtion. Because her experÍence uas unÍque

ämong this g roup of tt women it is wo rth relating - He r

employer wâ6 very keen to have her after che helped out for

two weeks. They dÍd what they could to accommodate her home

responsibÍlitiee. She could choooe hær days, houre , ¿nd u,rork

tasks, and she r¡ould be gÍven a one-week lea rning pe rÍod in

which eh0 was to get to know the routÍne at ho r oun pðce .

This wäs a fine example of the benefit of uilt'l(PJüDëa â6

opposed to LJorker, flexÍbiIity. It demonstrated the

potentÍal of a mutually beneficíal relationehÍp. Although

Colleen had not yet started r¡orko she waG enormouely

oncouraged and excÍted about working under euch accommodating

circumstances, êXpressing a strong deeire to do her very best:

Ín rÊturn. It highlighted the shared advantage of promoting

ili::ii lli:iill



an Ínterdepondent

advantage that flotrs

relatlon o â6 opposed to the one-6ided

from a dichotomous relation.

0f the six t/omen not Iiving with a male partner, CoIIeen had

juet found part time work, Renate tJaG doing fuIt tíme studyo

Sam felt completely exhau6ted wÍth famÍlial resPonsibÍIítíes

that aIIow¿d no r0om far conside rations about paÍd wo rk a l:

thio stage, and Rhonda o MoIl and Janet were Iooking for paid

work.

Rhonda wanted work that ideatly paÍd at ]east $400 per week"

She wa6 doÍng intereeting volunteer work she enjoyed very

much . Howeve r , failíng getting a i ob u she wanted to 6ee

people without employmênt have a rea6onable meä6ure of

Índependence by rêceÍving " a tivÍng uJage to do volunta ry

work'r. She dÍd not have the 6ame restrÍctions f acing mothersi

with chÍtdren at home o âñd shÊ placed greater emphasis on

beinç out âmong people Ín tho communÍty

tAl job that gave me money "lr¡rd oatÍsfactÍon, well, be

wonderful. But J've hardly had that tn my whole lifetime"
60, I don't reaIIY exPect Ít"

MoII ob6erved that the un@mployed privÍIege the employed.

The emploVed enj oy the financial and social p rlvíIeges of

paid urork to the exclueion of the unemployed, or those locked

out of the dual system that Helen Hughes frequently talks

abouf, as a mutually exclusive 6ystem of "Ín6Íders and

outsÍde rs " . hlomen' s economic dependency resulting from theÍ r
ilï:ii;:liìi[



provision of

than mÊn to

that huge

parento and

In the davs of

dress code and

female s1-aff .

thø mini skirto she

hoç,¡ to "move a round

are more lÍkely

Nhile "ther0'6

eingleblaming that

recaIIs, a circular about

the office " was given to

r¡elfare in the family meane they

become recipients of welfare.

ideology behÍnd" the vi c tim

expooedthe un@mployod are to, $ay6 lloIIo they

work.âre al-so accuçed of being "too fussy" ta find

[I]f the people that are actually in full tÍme iobs
r,,¡ere actually asked to drop their t-[.tttp down, to aIIo(¡J someone
else to have a job, there'd be an Íncredible fues" So
people that are unemployed provide a situation r¡here
other people can have fuII timæ work and have a lot more money"
Buto you know, that sort of thing is never brought out"

Like Rhondao MoII too had no romantic Ídeae about paid work.

She had worked in â typing pool and been â PrÍvate secretary"

HhiIe the former rras "Íncredibly borÍng, becauoe you'd just

sit thare typing atI day", it waG bearable bocause "of thæ

othor girls" r;ith whom she LJas " really good f rÍencl 5" "

l=riendehipo formed and mutually suPPortive work relatÍone

made that iob "the best workÍng experionoe" mhe had had" $ht¿

enjoyed her seclusÍon "in â room in our own kind of çuorld".

to bend from [the] knee Ínstead of bend tvpr in order " to
not titÍIlate the men, and cause dÍffÍcultÍes for themo you know"

å privatê 6ecretary she was oppressed by a dÍfferent sort

eexual discrÍmination to har oarlÍer yeärs in the femal¿

The uJtrm0n ure rÊ

positions were taken up by womeno bar oneo whÍch

;;ii" rll"ilr

&s

of

typing pooI"

irìII the lowly



uðs taken up by a I7*yaar-otd guy" You could see already he was

marked for moving very quÍcklV through the ranks - 'cau6e he uras

male I felt sc¡ resentful. The fact that I had
probabty more education than anybody in the placo, Yet I l<næu.r

that there would be nowhere that I would ever be elevated to.

In MoIl's view, 99 Percent af her

with " being a rroman rr . This is

inoist that eexual haracsment cðn

of traditional male jobe and to

p roblems a1: wo rk hacl to dtl

suppo rted by feminists who

function to keeP w0men out

reÍnforce their sec0ndarY

on0 percent had to do wÍthThe otheretatius in paid work.5

the bose 's dependence

6om€ eort of sexual 0r

0n the secretarY to build him uP in

maternal way.

Tronically, despÍte the âppårently common experience of such

dopendency in the wo rkplace , "womt n ar e pÊ rceived as uslng

sêx to their advantasÊ""6 t¡hite the secretary's relatÍon to

her bose has become Iess formal o informality iteelf often

,,rnây serVê to disguÍse the op€rations af por,J€rr'7 that 14oll.

found so oFpressive and humitiating" In MoII'o expêrience,'

the boso is stitl iust as dependent as ever on hís s@cretar^y

for boosting his eÇ0.

$he resigned afte r L2 montho not because of the lack of

profnotion ôpportunity or her humítiating relation with th¿¡r

boss o but becêuse she waG unable to tole rate díehonest

financial practices that became appârento âfld consequently

had he r income roduced by $1000 a month " Havinq made ân

independent decisÍon about her place at worko she sacrÍficed

her eoonc¡mic índependence.

ï¡r :::11,,.



$he no longor

workplace, and

but she lacke the nece66ary

some even ve ry basic choicos

afford the petrol drive to the lÍbräry " In other words o

has to suffe r

has more tÍme

the oppressive dependency in the

f or her f amiì^y and her studies,

ec0nomic Índependence to make

such â6 whether or not she can

to

fo rm ofthe loss of 0ne

pointing to ä

Índependênce "

dynamic

dependence is replaced by anothær o

interplay between dependence and

td o m e-n ,,. e,"q,,,J ln g.n.c..*-a,[J"A n .e. "q,e,.te

The LJomen in this etudy u/e re asked to discues thei r budgeting

Ín the hope of f Índing out hor^; much decÍsÍon makÍng poura r and

pe rsonal freedom they pe rceived themselves äs having " Nomen

in Group A saÍd they had autonomy Ín spending and that their

financial management wa6 satÍsfacto ry to both themeelves and

thei r husbands . No womån claÍmed he r hueband' s Íncome to be

inadequate in meeting expen6ê6, åIthough three wûmen claimed

beÍng thrifty and good financÍal manag@rs. Lynn said her

family wðs "living high", the others descrÍbed themselves as

tiving "comfortably" o "quÍte weIl" o "very well" o and another

found it "more dÍfficLJlt" Ín the last year. 0nly Hilda said

her husband thought she spent a lot whÍch she dÍd ' gÍven

she paid alI bills during his interstate absence.

:;ir'il;il:



Houeekeeping monÈy r^ra6 loosely understood to cover regular

weekly/monthly/yearly payment for foodo êlectricÍtyo councÍ-[

rateG, mo6t clothÍng o and 6o forth. pereonal spending money

cove red such thÍngs as going t0 a plaV o r movíe o o r special

Ítems of clothÍng. I díd not deffne housekeeping and

pe r6onaI sptndÍng money , wÍth the hope oÍ Iea rning whethe r ,

ând how, each r,Joman def Íned her 6pÊndÍng. Three womên mäd0 â

distinction between houeekeeping and personâI rnoneyo but the

distinctÍons t\,ere general"

Husbands' Íncornê6 trere spent Ín two ways. Tt,lo womên had sole

responsibiJ.Íty for the incomeo âfld three women ehared that

responsibilÍty wÍth their husbands. Penny paid the regular

biIlo, in Hilda's ca6e her husband usuâIly dÍd thÍs when he

was nol- awðy, ãnd Janice shared this more or Iess equally

wÌth her hueband. There wås IeÉh,ay for private spendíng,

with Penny feeling free to buy herself a new dress, for

example. Thic contradicts the fÍndÍngs of ona study which

ehowed that " feu women rega rded the housekeepÍng as theÍ rs by

right" and that "they nÊeded to juetÍfy theÍr spendinç af

houeekaepÍng money.,'8 However HÍIda, who enjoyed ependÍng

her small income on pêr6onaI "t'rÍ6hes" and "deIÍghts", saÍd

having an lncome of her own meðnt she did not need to feel

accountable to her husband for personal spendinç"

of Pateman's "sÊxuålThis ie Íntereeting in

contract" the0ry" She

the Iight

thatclaims
..;itr. 
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women ente r Ínto wÍth men be one of frpe social

"g@nerateo a politícaI

of domination and

choice, whereas

right in the

subordination".9

wives' work and

in fact it

fo rm af

Husbands

appêars to

is 0ne that

relations

are

rights have diminÍshed

transítÍon from private

eexual acce6s to

given the righto to theÍ r

their bodÍeso although theco

the 1,9th centurY in the

patriarchal control"

since

to public

Husbands may n0 longe r

'ba refoot, F fegnant and

paet. But they continue

ulÍves in changed ways

control thei r wÍves

in the kÍtchon' âs

by keeping them

they did in the

to exercÍse theÍr

that have become

control over their

mo re difficult to

distinguieh from gestures of 'Iove' . By "installÍng

(Ísolating),' her in a nice house, Ín a nice suburb or rural

setting and by "beÍng prepared to 'talk through' (convince

her of the rectitude of your view of) crie€s," and by showing

concern, husbands "defIect dÍssatisfaction " "10 This masks the

unequal power relatÍone of the r^rÍfe and husband, and the

difficulty wives have in ÍdentifyÍng and realizing thei r own

wÍshes.

This o then u suggesto a p refe rence for an independent íncome

that mäy entaÍI financíaI o pGychological o r both fo rms af

freedom Ín preference to relying on a husband's Íncome a6 far

äs personal spÊndÍng ie concerned. Perhaps personal

6pending, that one has not to feel åccountable for in the

säme wây a6 wÍth other spendíngo aIIows ¿ln e6cape from the
;¡¡r,. ,,tlll



daily fínancial 0 r evên p6ychological restraÍnts people face

in society. 0r PerhaPs Ít suggests

fÍnancÍat/psychological Índependence that

expe rience as r^lives and mothe re .

CoIIeenrs êxperience

manåginS 0n a very

contradicts thÍs findíng

IÍmited budget prtsente a

.;;¡r. 
lli::ii,

ä väIued form of

rromen often do not

in that

personally

lnlomen in G roup B had sole responsÍbility f o r alI f inance$ I

but the re we re dÍffæ rent wåy6 of copíng on a ve ry Iimited Û r

fnadequate Íncome. Three women paid their bille äcttrding to

date due; two employed a fork,ard plannÍng strategy, trying to

have money avaitable fo r blgge r bÍI1s aG they came due

( atthough one uJOmân wâe thinklng about negotiatÍng t".títh he r

local council to pay the councÍl rates in installmants); and

one paid her bills âccordfng to the tone of the account

letter. If payment for a bilt was demanded rather than

polÍteIy reminded a$ beÍng (over) due, that bÍtl ua6 0ivên Iow

prÍorÍty for payment.

A recent Austral"ian study shows that for womon the re Ís a

Iink between materÍal well*beingo happines6 and health" Two

factors contrtbutÍng to theÍr feelÍng Ieast happy êre havinç

,,troubIe paying the bills" andrrnot havÍng enough Íncome to

get by on or only iust havíng enough t0 get by on.rr f-or fiìÊn,

by contrasto there is no "â6sociatÍon between otrees Ín

payíng the bítIs ênd haPPÍnees.11



6tÍmulatinç challenge that sho thrives on. She stressed the

nêcessÍty of rrturning OVery dollar over" in an impressÍve

rJÍsciplined manner before spending ito ând so wâc able to

describe her ptnsion ås "âdtquåter'. The other fÍve womên did

not meet thÍs budgeting cuccesG and experienced a gaP betureen

theÍ r govê rnment payment and thei r cost of Iiving . Rhonda

and Janet were using their 'package' â6 a regular backup.

Renate had recÊived mon@y ðfter her husband's daath uhÍch

now, nine yeärs Iater, had been depletad and she waG

exprriencing ',chronic debt". MoIl did not mentÍon äny

savÍng6 but statod her PensÍon urâe insufficient to neet

costs. Sam had ð modest inveetment in a ttrm depoeit which

ehe dld not wÍsh to draw from because of concern about her

future financÍaI uncertaÍnty. UnIike the women in GrouF A o

1:hese women sâw theÍ ? f inancial situation only âs "adequâterr,

"çetting by", rrdÍfficult" o "bådrr ênd "hopele(iGrr. COlIeen ancl

5am expressed concern ovtr the fact that their pension would

coa6e upon their youngest chítd reaching 1-6 years of ag@"

TherÊ werê two Ímportðnt factors for w0men living 6oI0 in

f i re t was 0r"JnÍng 0ne I s

and thought theY we re

atthouçh maintenance ancJ

re6ponsÍbiIíty and cost"

leakíng roof" These women

sítuation wÍthout a house

çreater fÍnancial strtasc"

copÍng 0n a

hoLr se. Four

"ItJcky" or

repair costs

MoII could not

thought others

of their 0u,n

govË rnment benefit. The

w0men owned thei r house

"fortunate" in thiso

prrrvecl to be added

afford repairs to ê

in their fÍnancial

to be livÍng under
:;ii,,[ïii;



Also, the nêwÊr the house ' the Iower werê the maintenance

house rÊpairso havinçcosts " 0nIY

built moet af

Renate waG comPetent with

her house with her own hande "

The second factor wðs owning â câr. Rhonda had found ownÍnç

â câr too expensive when stiII working. chrÍetÍne said a

,,neuJi6hr, car wâ$ not the f inancial drain ân older cêr was "

J anÍce did not have a nÊw 0â r , but a mechanically able

husband. Renate had juet had maior câr trouble. Public

transport servos her township only once or twice a day, and

in nea rby IocatÍons Ít is also infrequent, so attendÍng

lectures daily without a car Ís unthinkable. University

holidays had j ust begun o and she was wonde ring what she would

do Ín the comÍng few weeks before Iectures resumed " Moll's

car ua6 ,,f aIIing apart". Having â mðn r¡ith prðttical e kiIIa;

or one with â sufficiently hÍgh Íncome to cover vÊhícIe

repaÍre cortäÍnty Ímproves one'$ fÍnancÍaI weltbeing and

one'6 stn6e of lndePendence.

Children,s âges were se€n to be relevant in copÍng adequately

onthepensÍon.Colleenthoughtthatwhenherchildren

reached their teens the food and clothinç bÍlI would probablv

Íncreas0 o makÍng Iife more difficult fÍnancÍaIIy "

These fÍndÍngs suggest that eingle mothers relyfng

payment êxpÊrience Sreater fÍnaneÍal stress than

couple refation. BeÍng a single parent as u'reII a5

':;lir' 
:;iir
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Ís morÊ streesful bacäuGe of tho stigma attached to being a

single parent dnc! an unemployed per6on. As a consêquence of

copÍng with tw0 sets of stigmas ând wÍth the ac(rompanyinç

financÍaI p roblems o uf,employed single mothe rs may feel mo re

etres6*related unhappinees than thoee women with ân Íncome

earning husband or a hueband with practical skÍlls that

reduco the cost of livÍng. The stigma of thei r puhlÍc

dependency (oee p.34*5) was ä source of real concern'

although nr r^,omân eaÍd ehe wð6 unjustifÍably paid a benefit.

This 6uggests a IÍnk between sociaLlfinancial 6tre6so

unhappÍnees and dependence. The women did not defina

themselve6 a$ dependent types, but they did concede they

depended on their government payments and that thÍo paymento

because of its inadequâcy , dictated and Iimited theÍ r daily

choices from decidÍng whÍch groceriee they could afford to

whether the council rates or the vehicle repaÍrs could be

paid for. MoIl found this preoccuPatÍon r"rith making endo

meet a draÍn on tÍme and energy, and at tÍmes "paralyzing" "

'liir' 
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Lç-is"uJÆ"

Travelo hoIÍdavs and leÍ.sure actÍvitÍes symbolize freedom and

independence that inadequate financos curtail and prÊv@nt. Ï

did not b ring up the topÍc of Ieisu re , but aII f ive r,JOmên Ín

ßroup A did, which suggested its importance in their Iives.

0iane, Lynn and Paula discussed recent hotldays they had had

wÍthout their husbands. Janice talked about her Êxtensivt¿

travels before she had chitdreno ând her pleasure in going

out with frÍends when unaccümpanÍed by her partner " HÍIda

mentioned visitÍng he r famÍIy inte rstate . unIÍke the women

wÍthout partner6, âIl could afford to go on holidays or

engage Ín Ieisure activÍtieso deepite beÍng financÍaIly

dependent on their Pôrtnors"

0nly three womÊn in troup B brought up the topic of travel 
"

hoIÍdays or IeisLire. MolI said she hadn't had a holiday ín

20 year6 and that she was "probably goÍng to have a fairly

$partan retirement". Renate spoke of various travel

Êxperienceo here and abroad before the bÍrth of her 6on"

colleen had visited sisters 1n the united states and New

zealand in the last year thanks to the generosíty of her

parents.

RæguIar

variety

lackÍng

holidays or Ieisure actÍvities added a dimeneÍon of

to the yearly routÍne for women in Group A that \^'jas

fo r women without pa rtne rs and with smalle r Íncomes .

'lii¡,':liiiitr



Although colleen had been abroad twÍce in the last yøaro this

wäs an exception in her tÍfe. Rhondð ênd Janet, however,

talked äbout volunteer work Ín terms of enjoymento seeing the

lack of compulsÍon and ä 5en5e of independence as Ímportant

elements of enj oYment.

lf oe t of the women in Group B werÊ caught in a vicÍoue círcIe "

under greater financial, and poosÍbIy p6ychologicalo Êtress,

these rJomen were deniecl a diversÍon in theÍr restricted lives

that a holiday or a chance to indulge oneself in soms other

r^rây could p rovÍde. It was not only the regula r yea rIy

holidays or leisure actÍvÍties that uJere denÍed them. An

extra weÍght they carried wâ6 the âwôreness that they would

perhape never be able to enjoy those things that many around

them wÍth bette r íncomes took for g ranted . The amount,

rather than the source of income o rêstrÍcted these uom@n I s

Índependencê î o r abÍ lity to chooee "

Retirement securÍtv

No u,oman was contrÍbutÍng to â 6uperännuâtÍon scheme that

provided financial security in retÍrement. tittle or nothing

r,,âs known about superannuation contrÍbutÍons being made by

husbands u o I the amount due upon reti rement. The re waG a

ronsiderable Iack of confidence Ín Guperannuation securityo

â$ r*leII as the continuation of the old age pensiono and most

Gâw neÍther 6uper nor the PensÍon ås providing â guâranteed

i|:i:ill 
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o r suffÍcient reti rement Íncome " Plane fo r financial

6ecurÍty in retirement r@ceived Iow prioríty. 0veralI, it

seemêd that there t¡/â6 mor€ than enough Ín managing the

present without worrÍes about the futureo althouçh the older

the Lnromen, the more signif icânce retÍrêment sscurity assumed.

af Group A, Lynn, PÊnny, and Hildâ were expêctÍng t0 live on

their husbands' superannuatíon, although Hilda expressed

scepticísm about supe rannuåtÍon and the oId age pensÍon "

[S]ome people say there may not be a pension. But then
your 6uperannuatÍon isn,t a 100 percent safe eithor, you know.

Penny ',preGumedrr her husband had been payÍng cupÊrannuatÍon

aIt hio workÍng Iife and uâs rea6onabty confident that his

Ínvestment returns would adequately provide for retÍrement.

0Íane thought he r husband wouldn' t be paid much supe r ' and

Janice had no financÍal security far retirement. She seened

to be resÍsting what she 6aw as a soctally constructed form

of dependency on ,,mâinstr@åm', social value6, yet: a form of

dependoncy that Ís promoted by govÊrnment â6 providíng

-indøpendence.

AtI uomen in Group B expected to receive the oId age pensÍono

although CoIIeen said ehe wâ8 interested Ín investigatÍnç

supe rannuatÍon schomes at a futu re date once she had settled

into her neur iob. Motl had not been able to afford voluntêry

superânnuation.

Even if I started working tomorrowo I wouldn't think Lhat T u,roul.d

have any spare mon@y to put into super for at least fÍve years.

lliirill:::11..



HconomÍc indePend enc@ Ín

{r0mân in this studY"

partn€r' 6 suPerânnuatÍon

pension. NeÍther women

own reti rement incomê "

retÍrement is not a realÍtY far anY

financÍalIy vulnerable or precarÍous

to be retying on theÍ r

or on theÍr 0wn old açe

nor in GrouP B had theÍr

in thiç studY were in

sítuations.

ABS figu res suppo rt this . About 508 mo re male than femalo

employees pay the higher personal superannuation cnntribution

rates of 10 pe rcent and mo rÈ . l,rlomen ' s Iowe r ave rage weekly

earnÍngs than men,s makes real contrfbution Ievele

signÍf icantly lo'ler.12 These f igures are also moderated by

the fact that this Ígno res the apP roximate 50 pe rcent of the

female labour force that Ío ¡tc¡t in part or fult time

employment.l3 EconomÍc dependence on a hueband or on a state

pensÍon upon retirement Ís the realÍty for aIl the women in

this study. 6iven the government emphasis on having people

of workÍng age and retireeG become economically independent,

the danger exiets that the oId age pension o lÍke the $ole

parent Pension now, fltây lÍkewise come to be seen by those

with a 6e cure Íncome of thel r own ôs ân ' Llnncessa ry' o r

,undesêrved' payment that eats Ínto the pubtic purGe " Those

people who t¡iII have no optÍon but to rely on the oId åge

pension mainly women * mây have to bear thÍs new stÍgma in

their old ô$e, as well âs the inadequacy of the amount paid.

AIt oxpect

or pension,

Ín Group A

AII womên

lliritl :il:il:



flenende nêê ôr lndeDendence?

AII th ree women receiving the sole Pa rent Pension exp reesed

theÍrgratefulnessandtheírdependenceonitoeVenthough

two stated the amount h,a5 too tittle. Ther@ was thq¿

perreption that they were "lucky" receiving the pension

becauoe thÍs country ! although exptrÍencÍng eerÍous financlal'

debt, stÍlI supports themo âfld that euch government support

supposedly did not exist elsewhere. Receiving th8 pensÍon

perhapstegítimizedtheírrolea6soleparents,r¡hileatthe

same tlme confirmed theÍr secondary etatus â6 public

dependents "

No woman desc ribed he re eIf â6 ' dependent' !.'er dlE, and some

doscrÍbed them6elves äs 'ÍndependÊnt' " hl hen the r*rord

'dependent, was used it rJas qualÍf Íed. For example o a 'ú'omân

mÍght eay she was recêlvfng atI/part of her income from her

husband or the state bscause she ua$ workÍng âs wÍfe or

mother and that thie work was Ímportant for thê wellbeÍng of

her f amily and the community a6 a r¡hole; or lrp¿:¿l¡¿¡lie she had

chosen the option to etudy and imp rove he r p rospects fo r

employment; or I¡PcausB she wâ6 unemployed Ín a 6ocÍety that

had ên imbalance betwêen the number of paid jobs and the

number of workere. There is resistance, esPecially âmons

r¡Jomen with Pa rtne rs ' to the

independence " Researche rs

takfng women'6 higher IeveIs

that paid work equatee

poÍnted to the mistake

ldea

h ave

of
ili::$ ::i:iill
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an ÍndicatÍon of their progre66 toward equâIÍty with nen, 1l

poÍntÍng, among othe r thÍngo , to the Iack of recognitÍon of

womenrs skÍIlso their congrQgation Ín Iower status jobs, and

Iower pây. The two iosues thÍs raises are whether employment

equates with independence, âf,d how gender differentês affect

the attainment of Índependence.

Some women felt frustrated, hopeleso or ångry about not beÍng

able to find paid work, but none said they felt dependent in

thewselvps " In othe r wo rds , although $om€ admitted to being

fÍnancially dependent on payments from a source other than

themsêIves o they did not feel they owed anybody anything for

that payment. They 6aw theÌr work in the homo or in the

communÍty, o F thei r studies o âs entÍtlement to an income "

t¡hiIe the women receÍvÍng the SoIe Parent PeneÍon admitted to

a sense of shameo ft waG not because they sâw themselveG as

faÍtures. They were âware of negatÍve cofnmunity attitudes

that abound and are brought out in stark relief by the

popular media. They seemed to be experiencing â conflÍct

betçueen these domínant negatíve community attitudes that they

w@ re sen6ÍtÍve to and thei r oh,n 6enGe of independente " TheV

wer0 very busy and involved Ín the daily routÍne of Iiving,

and perhaps thie dÍd not allow for idle time to brood much

ovê r this conflict.

tonnected was the Ídea for three women in troup B

to being

that the

wäs preferabLe

ili:il¡ ,'rÍll.
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pärent, but none fett responsible far theÍr marriage

failure6. CoIleenr6 and Janet's husbands had left them for

othe r women , whilÈ $am and Rhonda had each left husbands who

had failad to p rovide basic financÍaI and emotÍonaI suppo rt "

MoIt dÍd not explain the 6epâration from her husband "

CÛNCLUSTON

My aim wâs to find out whethe r o r not women wh0 received

theÍr incomê from â man or from the state felt dependent"

tJhiIe admítting they " rêlÍed" or "depended" on their husband

or on the state far their incom@o they saÍd they did not feel

beholden to eithe r . All ln 6 roup A claimed to be

contributÍng significantly to making an income pos6ÍbIe and

had n ther efore, a juetífied rÍçht to ít. In the one case

where the pârenting roleG were reVersed, there t/\,as also ô

senÊe of having a fair right to the income from the state.

There ie etill considerable socÍaI pre66ure to ctnform to the

Ídeology of thæ moth@r*at-home-father-at-work model of family

Iife ln uhÍch wornen and men âre held together by eaemÍngIy

complementa ry roles. This model does not fnclude the neede

of the mothe r for adult

l¡Jhen men become fathers

cornpanionship with other

companionship o r emotional suppo rt.

they do not relinquish thei r need fo r

adults o and âre under pressure to be

Group A women gave the ÍmpressÍon of
th:lt !Ì::ii,

qood 'breadwinn€r6r.



having adopted thei r role in thÍs model of the famÍIV

$ucceesfully , although J anÍce demonotrated he r and he r

hueband's satisfaction wÍth the r@veroal of their role

modele"

AII rv,Jomen in the study have experÍenced or observed major

changeo in theÌr Iives ând in societ! o from unquestÍoned iob

security for themsêIve6o their huebands and children, to

difficulty Ín findÍng a iob, Iack of iob security, âfld high

unÊmployment IeveIs; have grown up with the certainty of the

otd age pension only to feel unce rtain about its continuatÍon

even in thefr otrn IÍfetÌmeu åfld the replacement of the

peneion urith the Iírnited 6ecurity of superånnuation"

The dependent/independent dichotomy måy be of IimÍted user

because "the dominant understandÍng of the concepts of

autonomy and independence are not âpptlcable to the lÍves of

måny womên'r and even to the IÍves of men. 15 l,Jlthin MarxÍe t

and liberal feminÍst traditÍons uJom€n who do not hold a place

in the public sphere af work have tended to be seen âs

depondent. [^l omen's place fn paid work hao also been

rêcognized âs subordinâte e wÍth the structures resPonslblo,

Ídentified. RadÍcal femÍnÍste årgue that none of the Marxist:

femÍnÍst traditions adequately deal with 'the womân question'

on Íts own terms, because they Íncorporate theÍr feminÍet

analV6e6 w^ith"fn MarxÍem (see p.25). Radlcal femÍnists have

tended to f ocus more on men'6 pot^/cr ov€r women víð 6exualÍty
lliÌi[ Í::iii;



and vÍolence ín paÍd worko in particular on GexuaI

harassment.

Autonomy and

uJom@n becâusê

rrwomen don't

Índependence are

these are seen as

thought to be a

"desirable" and

problem, despÍte 6ome

gender roIes.

problem for

because mâny

study refuse

discontent

have them".16 Yet the women in thie

to 6ee their dependence aG a

o r resentfulnees about theÍ r

IndependÊnte suggests financial and emotional self*

euffÍcienc!, and this is a chort etep from lonely isolation "17

Every uromän in thÍs study valued her relatíonship with her

partner, chíldren or parents and frÍends, but not always in

conventional socÍatly prescribed LJay6" There appeârs the

contradiction, theni of wonen seoking independencÊ and

autonomy or freedom while at the 6ame time rejecting a

',Ionely eeIf*eufficiency" that $am identÍfied. ThÍs åppârent

contradiction recede6 oncê one accepts the Ídea that per6onal

Ídentity in fact reliee on relationship wÍth other persons "

It Ís not argued that womenr6 dependencÊ on men bp;

encouraged, or that their precâriouo fLnancial dependency

should not be imp roved u but rathe r that the dominant

unde rstandÍng of ' dependent' and ' Índependent' is nÍsleadÍng "

It is Ínterestíng to note that what Ío to ons per6on

dependence fs to another independente. The pðrâdox' theno ifi,;

that " Io] nly by being able to become dependont on othe rs can

most people . conduct their líves freely and happily. "18

t"'n 
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Gove rnment policy and business and communÍty attitudes in

general âre predomÍnantly guÍded by â narrow díchotomous

unde rstanding of the dependence /Índependence debate " Even

within such a Iimited pâ radÍgm, dependency does not have ð

clearly defined meaning. An economÍc dependent marrÍed

mother Ís not seen âs problematic in government or busÍnes6

sectors. She ie not 6aen as poeing the same êconomÍc and

social bu rden on the community that the single mothe r does "

Negative dependence is equated prinarily with publÍc economÍc

dependence o and from thÍs, other forms of (uoually undefined)

forme of dependence supposedly foIIow-

0ependenca is about more than Just economic dependencÊ. Ït

Íc also about uhunr one is economically dependent on, whether

one Ís privately or publicly dependent. Private ðconomic

dependenceo likewÍse, is not straightforward. There åre

husbands, ?Qsearch Índicatesrl who 6ee theÍr wiVesr æconomic

dependence positively n as ân affÍ rmation of thei r b readwinne r

statue , vrhilo other husbands think the converse.

w0men remain economicallYIt Íe true that the

dependent o in va rying

majorÍty of

degreeso on ä

llii:ill ïi:iilì
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Most women cannol- achieve economic independencÊ while theÍr

unpaid work remains ân automatic and largely unehared

exprctatÍon and r^,¡híIe the dÍ f f erentÍaIs Ín paÍd work between

thesexesremainunaltered.Formarríedwomenandmotherg

seeking a furfittÍng câreer Ín paÍd work o this work usually

hÍghIÍghtsandcreateslÍfelongstressandinequalitieo

betr^reen spou6as. hl omen in this study, on the other hand " dÍd

not expr@ss a wieh for fuII time or IÍfelong careers. They

tended to 6ee paid r¡ork, Uhether Ít t^Ja6 Iow in etatus and

rewards o or otherwlse o prímarÍIy a6 â means of earning more

Íncomet0supportaspectsoftheirlifestyleratherthanäsa

source of perGonal satisfaction. unlike MarxÍet and Iiboral'

feminist tradÍtions miçht superfÍcialty perhaps 6uggesto the

partÍclpants felt ambivalent about their paid work o âfld they

recoqnized the stress and reward Ínherent Ín both paid a¡td

unpaid work. N0 rúJOman unequivocally sêw only paid or only

unpaid work â6 providing personal futfilment or independence '

and none equatod their economic dependence with other forns

ofdependence.Theyrecognizedthemselve6'theÍrpartners

andmembersofthewÍderc0mmunityaSinterdependentuíthinð

hierarchÍcalIy çtructured eociety'
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APPENDIX

STUDY OE WOMEN ' S ATTITTIDES T¡O RECEIVING ECONOMIC SUPPORT

Research undertaken by Sylvla Wernlcke as part of her l{asters of Women's

studies Degree withln t'he women's studies Department at the unlverslty of
Adelalde

.have been Provided with aT ( print Your nane'¡

descripÈion of the aims and
permÍssion for this interview
Adelaide.

purposes of this research. I give my

with Sylvia Wernicke of the University of

I understand that my name wiII never be connected with any information
that I provide. and that Sylvia l{ernicke will create a pseudonym to
identify me. Neither witl the identity of arìy person or instítution I
name be revealed in connection with this interview (unless the
ínformatfon I glve about the person or inst,ftution is already publícly
known).

ws/No I DO/DO NOT wish to have the fnterview tape recorded

I am aware that ¡ny particlpation Ís completely voluntary and that:
I an free to withdraw from t,he research at any time, and that I do

not have to give reasons for justlficatlon for doing so'
I can withdraw the informatlon ttrat I provide any time during the
informatíon gathering stage of the study.
I am under no obligation to dl\ rlge information or to discuss issues
if I do not wish to do so.

I understand that the researcher wiII provide me with information about
the results of the research if I so desire.

pjease indicate bel-ow whether you wish to check f-he transcript before it
js used, and whether you would Tike informatíon about t)te findings of the
study.
YES/NO I DO/DO NOT wish to check t.he transcript
YES/NO I DO/DO NOT wish to receive information about Èhe results of

t"he study.

If yolt answered WS to either of the
address

above, please provÍde a PostaJ

...Street

..Suburb/Town. Postcode

.....Phone number(s)

Slgned (Participant\.

Stgrned ( Interviewer\ .

LL2

Date....




